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'This  play  is  reproduced  from  an  original  now  in  the  'British  ̂ Museum  ; 
copies  of  the  play  are  exceedingly  scarce,  and  they  occur  only  in  a  collection  with 

the  following  title  : — 

Qratite  Theatrales,  or  A  choice  Ternary  of  English  plays,  Composed  upon  especial  occasions 
by  several  ingenious  persons  ;   Cfrim  the  Collier  of  Cray  don,  or  The 
Derail  and  his  Dame  ;  -with  the  Derail  and  St.  Dunstan  .-  a  Comedy,  by  I.T-  Nfter 

before  published  :  but  mm  printed  at  the  request  of  sundry  ingenious  friends.  5^.  <D. 1662.  izmo. 

As  regards  this  play  1  have  pointed  out,  in  another  place ;  that  great 

uncertainty  exists  as  to  date.  The  probability  is  that  it  is  a  Restoration  play 

founded  on  an  older  one,  recognisable  by  such  traces  as  "  the  plains  of  next 

America"  (p.  16)  and  similar  allusions. 

The  "7.  TV'  of  the  title-page  was  an  adaptor,  who,  I  strongly  suspect, 
Was  John  Latham  (i  632-64)  and  who  succeeded  John  Taylor  and  Thomas  Heywood 

in  the  office  of  laureate  to  the  Lord  ̂ Mayors  Shows.  He  was  thus  largely 

concerned  in  stagecraft,  and  was  otherwise  engaged  in  revising  plays  besides 

preparing  pageants.  The  play  is  doubtless  very  old,  but  the  Seventeenth  Century 

adaptor  adapted  "  without  restrictions'''  As  regards  authorship  Collier  suggests 
Edwards  ;  Fley,  William  Haughton.  For  the  rest,  the  play  is  choked  with 

anachronisms  ;  FulwelFs  "  Life  to  Life  "  should  be  borne  in  mind.  Finally, 
I  must  personally  explain  that  the  presentment  here  made  of  the  facsimile  is  due  to 

the  obvious  desirability  of  introducing  no  new  sizes  into  this  series,  an3  "  Grim  " 

with  one  exception — Brandon  s  "  Virtuous  Octavia"  a  \irno — stands  alone 
as  regards  size. 

The  'B.^M.  example  lacks  the  prologue.  This  I  shall  gf\>e,  from  the 

TZodley  copy,  in  one  of  the  Volumes  of  "  'Dramatic  Fragments." 

The  reproduction  of  this  play  from  the  original  is  equal  in  e^ery  respect  to 

the  standard  attained  in  this  series  of  facsimiles  ;  there  is  little,  if  anything,  to 

find  fault  with. 

JOHN  S.  FARMER 
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The  Devil  and  Saint  <Dftnft<w. 

By   JTT. 
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The  A&ors  Names. 

St.  Dufifion ,  Abbot  o 
Eailc  of  London. 

r,  Earle  of  Ktnt. 

*»  Morgan's  Daughter. 
»,  her  Waiting  maid. 

Nan,  Marian's  Maid. 
JMttfgravt,  a  young  G:ntlcman. 
Captain  Clinton. 
Miles  For  reft,  a  Gentleman.  • 
Ralt>h  Harvtc,  an  Apothecary. 

Gnmy  the  Collier  of  ' Parton,  Short-hofc, 
Clatk^-)  a  Miller. 
Joan,  a  Country  Ma 
Pints  i £/fM9, 

&*CMf. 

Rhadamantw. 'Bflfhagor. 

jikjtrcock^,  or  ̂ tf. 
^//r  Good-fellow. 

Malbccco  hisGhoft. 
Officers,  Attendant,  #r. 

The  Stage  is 







Grim  the  Collier  of  Croydon. 

Ailus  prirr.irb.  S:*ru 

i4fUet  tang  fr*Mtd  fr  fa  Dru\h 
S  Danltan  -with  hit  Heads  ,  2 

Cnfitr-fttf.  &c. 

e»ter 

7  Nvy  that  atayes  waits  on  Vertu's i-j     trayn, 

And  teati  the  Graves  of  quiet  flceping  Soul;, 
H*»h  brought  me,  after  m.my  hundred  years. 
To  fliew  my  felf  again  upon  the  earth. 
Know  ihea  (  who  litt  ,  that  I  am  En^'i/b  born, 
My  n-me  is  Dnnflm  ;  whi;  ft  /  lived  w.  •  h  men, 
Chief  Primate  of  the  Holy  Englfo  Church  ; 
J  wai  begotten  n  TF«  #  Stvonj  : 
My  Fathrri  name  was  Hurjhm,  my  Mothers  C». n-fred. 

Endawd  wi.h  my  Merit'slegaey  , 
Iflour  n.'-l  in  ths  rngi  of  Seven  g-eat  Kingn The  fi  r  K  v/  j  $  ̂ dtlfa.e,  w  h  s  I  e  N  eec  e  £#:  /4 Malicious  tongues  tet>o,-tcd,  r  Hv-ri.'ed  : 
'Next  hnn  rame  Edmnd,  then  Ed  td,  and  £</»»«  ; Anda)  erhimceign'of^r,  agteat  Prince, 

if  fu'l  of  many  Crimes  which  Ircfttain'dl £</ar<!)<i  nis  Son  ,  and  laftly  Ep 
Wuh  all  tbcfc  Kin»i  was  i  in.  h.- G» 
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And  kept  both  them,  and  all  the  Land  in  awe; 
And,  h^d  I  UYd,  (he  i>*ne<  had  never  boafted 
Then  then  beginning  Conqueft  of  this  Landj 
Yei  lumeacculcmc  for  a  Conjurer, 

By  reafon  ot  thoi'e  many  miracles 
Which  Heaven  for  holy  life  endowed  me  with. 
Bui  who  fo  looks  into  the  golden  Legend, 
(  That  ficrcd  Regifter  of  holy  Saifctf  ) 

Shall  find  me  by  the  Pope eanoniz'd, 
And  happily  the  caufe  of  this  Report 
Might  rife  by  teafon  of  a  Vifion, 

Which  I  beheld  in  great  King  £<<£-«•'»  daycsj 
Being  that  time  Abbot  of  Glajitnbury  , 
Which  (  for  it  was  a  matter  of  lome  worth  ) 
I  did  make  known  to  few,  untlll  this  day  : 

But  now  /  parpofe  that  the  World  flull  fee 
How  much  thole  Slanderers  have  wronged  roe; 
Nor  will  I  trouble  you  wirh  Courts  and  King** 
Or  diive  a  feined  Battel  out  of  bieat  .  > 

Or  keep  a  coy'e  my  felf  upon  he  Siaze; 
^ut  think  you  fee  me  in  my  fecret  v  ellt 
Atm'dwith  myTortafi,  bidding  of  my  Beads* 
But  on  a  fuddcn  i'me  o'recome  with  deep  .' 
If  ought  cnfue,  w.tch  you,  for  Dimfttn  dieamt. 

Ut  Ujtth  him  down  ttfletp  j  Lightning  And  Thundtr; 
the  Ciriatnt drain  .  tnafuddenPluto,  Minos, 
Aacus ,  Rhadamaatus  fit  in  fa^fiM  »  **• 
fare  them  Maibccco  hit  Ghtft  guarded  mth 

Furiei. 
Tiffin.  You  cvet  dreaded  Judges  of  black  Hcil , 

Grim  Minos,  t^Loctu,  and  Ttyadamtnt, 

Lords  of  CfciM,  Stjx,  and  rhltgitw , 

Prince,  of  D4.rk»(f;,  T2***'*  Minifters, 
Kuew  that  the  gtc»tnefs  of  hispicfcm  Caufe 

Hath 
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To  beat  thcairaignment 
Siaod  tonh  ihou  gaftly  pattern  of  Delpair, 

And  to  this  powerfull  ̂ ynod  i«ll  thy  tayle, 
/hat  we  may  heat  if  thou  eaoft  juftly  fay 

lh«u  wen  not  Author  of  ihy  own  decay. 
HM   Infeinal/ov*,  great  Prince  of  r«74r)r, 

W»h  humble  reverence  poor  M4#*  «  fycak* 
jtill  tumbling  w.ih  the  faral  memory 
Of  his  foJ»re  concluded  Tragedy. 

l  «i«(wi;h  thinks  ro  your  great  bounty)  bred 
A  wtaUhy  Lord,  whilft  that  I  liv  d  on  Eauh} 
And  ft>  migbc  have  continued  to  this  day, 
Had  oot  t  hat-plague  of  mankind  fain  on  me  : 

Foi  I  (  poor  roan  )  joyn'd  woe  unto  ay  name, 
By  chociinf  oat  a  Woman  for  my  Wife. 
A  Wife!  a  enrfe  ordained  for  the  World. 
?fii£  Hf&M  \  fair  Oie  was  indeed  , 

Botfouiy  ftain'd  with  inward  wickednefs. 
!  kept  bet  bravely  .  and  I  loved  hex  dear; 
BattbstdearJovedidcoftmy  L'f«  ,  aadall. 

To  reckon  op  a  thoufand  of  her  pranks, 

H»p«id«,rierwaftfullfpending,herankindncf5, 
Berfjifediffembling,  feerningfanctity.l 

Ke>  Holding,  powtmg  prating,  reeddle  ng, 
Aaa  tw  ent  •;  hundred  more  of  the  lame  ftamp» 
Were  but  to  reap  an  endlefs  Catalogue 

Of  what  i  he  World  isplag'i'dwhh  everyday. 
But  ̂ br  the  main  of  that  I  have  to  teli, 
L  chanced  rhuf.  Lite  in  a  rainy  night 
A  erew  of  Gallant*  came  unto  my  Houfe  , 

WiUl.Ntll  0  would  forfooth  be  loo'g'dj ht  them  in,  and  made  them  ail  good 

(  S.ich  at  l  had  in  Rote  )  and  lodg'd  them  f  jic  . Anonaft  ihern  one*  ecelepped  fAndtll, 
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C  The  falfeft  n-.lt f  that  ert r  nod  on  groan J } 
jLob  d  rrr ,  and  with  him  Aoie  a*r«y.a>y  Wife. 

j(  for  /loved  her  dea   )  purfu'd  ihe  Thief. 
And.  after  many  dtitt  ia  rr«ve!  fptnr, 
Jornd  her  atrongft  a  crew  of  Siiyn  wifde, 
Kiffiniz.  «n^  col  ing  ail  the  lire-long  night »     . 

i  fpike  her  fairt  an o  pray'd  her  to  return : Bat  (he in  (corn  command*. me  to  be  gon«  j 

And  glad  Jwat  ro  fly.tofavemy  1,'fc, But  when  2  backwaid  came  nnio  vy'Houfe. 
7  fir  d  it  fpoTled   and  all  my  treafuregone. 
Defp'rate  and  mad,  /  ran  /knew not  whither, 
Calling  and  crying  eut  on  Heaven    and  Fate, 
Till  Teeing  ndneto  pi/y  roydiATef*. 
J  threw  my  felf  down  head  long  on  a  Roci, 
And  fo  concluded  all  my  ii'i  atOB'c. 
Now,  judge  you.  7i»J?iV«  Vtntbtri,  if  iny  Wife 
Wercnotthcintlrameflttoendinyliw. 

flttt».  Can  it  be  po,Tlb!e  (*on  Lori1*  of  Hell ) 
Af«/t«a  •'«  tale  of  Women  (nouid  be  true-, 
It  Marriage  now  become  fo  gteat*  CnrtV, 
Thar  Wh« I orre  was  the  comfort  of  the  World? 

Afww.  Women,  it fcesns, hsre 'oft their u»- 

tire  (hajrci Ai  no  man  berrrr  may  compTahi  than  I. 
Though  aot  of  any  whom  1  made  my  Wife» 
But  of  my  Daughter  who  procnrM  my  fall. 

«,<£4fH*.  'Tit  ft  range  what  Piaints  are  bionght at  every  day 

Of  aicn  made  miferabie  by  marriage ; 

So  :bat  amorgft  a  thoufand,  fcarcely  ten 
Have  not  fome  grievous  actions  gainft  thc^ 

Wive»- 1(bMl,  My  Lord,  ̂ Tt^MUmmt might  «ounfell 

yoo, 

loui  Grace  (horrid  fend  fome  one  into  'he 
World, 







tt*t " 

OF        . 

nJgbr  make  proof  if  it  be  srue  or  no, 

pl»tr.    And  wifely  haft  thoucounfelled'^
J*. 

Call  IB  rHetfhitgtr  to  rr^e  prefently.       •  (  dam^ntt 

"  Qxi  eftht  Furietyti  fir  Befphagor. 
Hs  '.$  the  fitteft  ihst  fknow  in  Hell 
To  undertake  a  task  of  f  ich  import, 

Far  he  v.  patient,  mi'd.  and  pittifull : 
H'unour  but  ill  agreei  without  King  lorn. 

Enr:t  ̂ Belfha^tr. 
And  here  he  oomes ;  "Belpb*§*ft  fo  it  i»,  . 
Wein  our.awfuH  Synod  have  dtcrerd. 

(Upon  occafionf  toour  felves  beft  known) 
That  thnu  from  h*nce  (haP  go  into  the  world, 

And  toke  upon  thee  the  (hape  of  a  ""an; 
In  which  eftatethon  flialt  be  married  : 
Choofe  thee  a  Wife  th  it  beft  may  pl«afe  thy  fetf, 
And  live  with  her  a  twelvemon.h  and  a  day} 
Thou  flialt  be  fah>eft  UBIO  Humane  chance 
So  f  ris  common  wit  cannot  relieve  thee; 
TVott  (halt  of  us  receive  ten  thoufand  pound«> 
juftcient  (lock  (O  ufe  for  thy  increafe  :. 
Bur  whatfoever happens  in  .hattirre, 
Loo*  not  from  us  for  fuccour  or  relief} 

This  (halt  thou  do,and  when  the  time's  expired* 
Bring  word  to  us  what  thou  haft  feen  and  done. 

"3d  With  all  my  heart  (  my  Lord  )  I  am  con-. 
So  I  may  have  my  Servant  ̂ iktrctd^  (tent, 
Towait  upon  me  as  if  he  were  my  man, 
That  he  may  witnefs  likewife  what  is  do*e. 

PI*.  We  -re  contented,  he  dial!  go  with  thee 
Mi,  But  what  meantime  decrees  your  Ma- 

jetty  of  poor  MMtcco  \ 
-Tfe.  He  (hall  jcft  with  us 

{Jr>tiii'2'*/pfc4£0rdo  return  again, 
And  as  he  rinds  f  '  will  we  give  his  doom. 
Come  let  us  go  indict  our  Spyal  forth,    . 

G*  Who 
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Who  for  a  time  muft  make  experiment, 
If  Hell  be  not  on  Earth,  as  well  as  here.    Exeunt . 

lttbu*tlen*n<!fybteiU}  the  Devils  go  forth] 
Dunfton  r//5rg,  runneth  about  the  St*t(, 
ktyirg  dout  him  with  hit  Staff. 

"Dun.  Sathan  avaunt,  thou  art  man*  enemy, The-ii  flialt  not  live  amongg  us  fo  anfeen; 
.  So  to  betray  us  to  rhe  Frince  of  Datknefs : 
Sathan  avaunr,  1  do  con  jure  thee  hence,  (d'ed. 
What  dream'ft  thou  Dunjiir.  ?  yea  1  dreamt in- JMuft  then  the  Devil  come  into  the  world  } 
Such  is  bejike  the  infernal  Kings  decree; 
Well,  be  ir  fo,  for  thmft/m  is  content, 
Maik  well  theprocefs  of  the  Devil's  difguife, 
Who  happily  may  learn  you  to  be  wife. 
Women  beware*  and  make  your  bargains  well, 
The  PcvaJ/te  choose  a  Wife*  ia  come  from  hell. 

SCENE  »4. 

,  »»/>*  Miles  Forreft. 

My  Lard  of*Cf«,  yonrHonoifenowi my  mind, 

^hat  eyer  have,  and  flill  do  honour  you, 
Accounting  it  my  Daughter's  happinefs, 
I  Am idft  her  other  infelicities  ) 

That  you  vouchfafe  to  love  her  as  you  do  .• 
How  gladly  I  would  grant  your  Lordfhips  fuite, 
The  Heavens  can  witnefs ,  which  with  rut hlefs eares 

Ha,ve  ofctn  heard  my  yet  unpitticd  Plaints; 
Anrl 
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Aid  could  I  find  fome  mean*  for  her  recovery, 
lone  but  your  fc.f  fliould  have  hei.to  your Wife, 

btj.   My  Lord  of  L»*dn,  nowlong  timcit  is 
Since  L*;j  fiift  was  fuiter  to  your  Daughter* 
The  farireft  Honnt*,  in  whole  eyes 

Honor  it  felfin  Love'»  fweetbofomc  lyes  : 
What  (hall  we  fay.  or  feem  v>  ftrive  with  heaven, 

Who  fpeechlefs  Cent  her  firft  into  the  world; 

ID  vain  it  i»  for  us  to  think  to  loofc 
That  which  by  Natures  fclfwe  fee  is  bound: 

Her  beauty,  with  her  other  vercue<  joya'd, 
Art  gift*  fufficicnt,  though  (hewant  a  tonguej 
And  forr.ewii:  count  it  Verocio  a  woman 

Still  to  be  bound  to  un-offending  Silence) 

Though  I  could  wrfy  with  h»If  of  all  my  Lands, 
That  fliccould  fpeak  :  but  dice  it  may  not  be, 

'Twerevain  to  imptif  n  Beauty  wivh  h.ripeech. 

F«r.   Have  you  noc  heatd  (my  Loids)  the . 

Of  holy  Dunflon,  Abbot  ofG!*fct»ry, 
What  miracles  he  haih  achieved  of  Ue  , 

And  how  the  rood  of  Ort/mwrdijf^eik, 

Confirming  hi-  opinion  to  beirue, 
And  how  the  holy  Con  fiftory  fell. 

With  all  the  Monks  that  were  aflembUd  there, 

Saving  one  beam,  whereon  this  Uitr.fl»n  late, 
And  othet  more  fuoh  rr.itaclcs  atihelc. 

They  f»y  he  is  of  fuch  religious  lift. 

That  Aigels  often  ufe  to  talk  wi-li  hint, 
And  <ellto  him  the  feereti  of  the  Hca.eni. 

No  queft.on,  if  your  Honoh  would  but  try, 
He  could  piocuic  my  Lady  fot  to  foetk. 

Mtr.  B.  lievc  me  F»  -Tr/f.rbou  h»:l  well  advifed, 

lor  i  hire  hca.-dofl  t,-  much  talk  of  him 

Is  not  iha;  Outfit*  he.  wh.o  cheek  d  the 
G  J  Aboar. 
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Aboat  hit  pr  >  y  dra'inj;  with  the  Nun  , 
And  m  ideht  n  to  do  pen  nance  for  the  fault/ 

Mtr  .The  fame  it  he, for  wl  cm  I  ftreighi  will 
Mitt  F  rrtft  (hall  tn  nolle  to  CUfftnttitry  ,    (  fend 

Aoci  g:n  lyjprar  the  •'b^otfoi  myf.ke 
To  corns  to  Ltndm  .  fare  |  hoae  the  Heaven* 

Have  orda  n'd  D»-.ft»n  ro  <o  */»•£  »  good. 
L*cj.  Let  u«difpa»ch  him  thither  prefently* 

For  1  my  felfwiH  (lay  for  his  return. 
And  fee  fon  e«-nd  orot^er  fre  I  go. 

Aftr.  Coax  then  Lo.d  Ltcy^mtjt  come  sway. Extmnt. 

SCENE  )d. 

Sufff  B^lphigor  tttiftdliktt  Phyflciaoj 
Akerccck  hit  mi*  in  M  Tawny  (o*t. 

Ticl.   M  iw  !(  filfhagtr  an  incarnate  Devil 
Come  to  the  earth  to  feck  him  out  a  Dame  I 

i lell  be  my  fpred,  and  fo  I  hope  ><  wtll. 
In  lovely  l*nd»inrt  we  herearr;ved 
Whereat  t  hear  the  Karl  hath  a  fair  Daughter:  .  . 
So  full  of  vertue,  and  foft  modefly, 
That  yet  fhj  never  gave  a  man  foul  word 

~AI<i  Marry  indeed  they  fay  (he  Connor  fpeak. 
"Stl.  For  thi«  caufchive  I  taken  ibiidifguife* 

And  wih  profefsmca  Ihvficisn, 
Come  upon  p&rpofe  for  10  cure  the  Lady; 
Marry  novr^y  (hall  hind  me  but  her  (elf, 
And  me  I  do  intend  (hall  be  my  wife. 
^^But  Mafter,  tell  me  one  thing  by  the  way. 

£o  you  not  mean  that  I  fha  !  marry  too  ? 

"3d   No  ~*k£n*ck^,  thoufhalt  be  ftill  unwed, 
For  if :  hev  be  *s  bad  as  is  reported. 

One  wife  will  be  enough  to  tire  *i  both. 

•A  O 
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^  O  then  you  mean  that  1  (lull  now  and 
then  , 

Have,  as  it  were  a  courfe  at  bafe  with  her. 

Stl.  Not  fo ,  not  fo  ,  that's  one  of  Marriage 
pljgues, 

Which  I  rouft  feck  to (hun  amoneft  the reft, 
And  live  in  fweet  contentment  with  my  wife, 
Thai  when  1  back  again  rerujniohcll 
Ail  women  may  be  bound  to  reverence  me, 
For  favirg  of  their  Credits  as  1  will. 
Bui  who  comes  here  ?  Enter  Capt.  Clinton. 

Ciin.  Thi>    needs  muft  tickle  Altt/grav*  to  the 
c]   ii  Ic, 

Andftretch  hiiheart-ftiing'  farther  by  an  inch, 
That  Licy  ma(t  be  matried  to  his  Love; 

And  r-y  thai  Match  ray  ma<ket  it  near  marr'd* 
Joi  Mariana,  whom  I  moftaffeft; 

EUL  I  mu.i  ca(i  about  by  foroedcvifc 
To  help  my  felf    and  to  prevent  the  EarJe. 

ttl.  This  Fellow  fitly  eon.es  to  meet  wi>h  me, 
Who  feenos  to  be  acquainted  with  the  Earle^ 
Good  Fortune  gu-de  you  Sir. 

Cli    At  much  to  you:. 

'Ed:  Might  lintrtat  a  favour  at  your  hands  P 
ClL  What's  that  ? 
3</,  i  am  a  ftrsnger  here  in  £»j/4^,  Sir,. 

Brought  from  my  native  home  upon  report, 

That   the  £3 tie's   Daughter  wants  the  ufe  of 
fpeechi 

I  have  been  pratlifcrl  in  fuch  Cures  ere  now, 
And  willingly  would  try  my  ski  II  on  he/  : 
Let  me  rcqucft  ycu  fo  to  favonr  me* 
A*  t»direft  me  to  her  Father's  houf«.  be 

Cli.  With  all  my  heart,  and  welcome  fiiallyc« 
T«  that  good  Earlei  who  mourns  his  Daugh 

ter's  w*nt; 

it          GRIM  THE  COLLIER 
But  they  have  for  a  holy  Abbot  fent, 
V/ho  can  (  me<i  fay  )  do  many  miracles 
In  hope  that  he  will  wo.kthiiwond'  ouscure. 

•2W.  What  ere  he  be,  I  know  'tis  paft  his  skill, 
Nor  any  in  theworld,  befides  my  felf, 
Did  cvei  found  the<lepth  of  that  dcvife. .£»<«•  Mufgrave. 

Cti   M*f£fAvt  well  met;  I  ncedimuftfpfak 
M*&.  I  came  to  fcek  you.  (Whh  you. 

Cli.  Tatry  you  a  while. 
Shall  I  in  treat  you  Hi  to  v/a'k  before 
VVtth  this  fame  Gentleman,  and  overt»keyo«. Exeunt  8  el.  Ak. 

This  is  the  newe»,  theEarle  of  f^tnt  is  come, 
And  in  all  haft  the  marriage  mutt  be  imdc, 
Tour  Lady  weeps,  and  knows  rot  what  to  do, 
But  hopes  that  you  will  work  tome  means  ot 

other 
To  fioppe  the  croffe  proreedingj  of  the  Farle. 

.Mwjfc.Alas  poor  C/m*j»,whatcan  ̂ *»/Jr4i/»do? 
Unlefs  I  fliould  by  Pcalth  convey  her  thence, 
On  which  a  thoufand  dangers  do  depend. 

Cli.  Well  (to  be  brief  bec»ufe  1  cannot  ftay) 
Thus  ftands  the  cafe,  if  you  will  promife  me, 
To  woik  yonr  Cofeo  JU*ri«n  to  be  minr; 
J'lefo  devife  that  you  mail  purchafe  her, And  therefore  tell  roe  i;  you  like  the  match  ? 

M»fg-  With-  all  my  heart  Sir,  ycaandthank 

you  too- 
r/;.Then  lay  no  more  but  leave  the  reft  to  me, 

t>'or  I  have  plotted  how  it  fhallbedone; 
1  muft  go  follow  yon  fair  Gentleman, 
On  whom  i  build  my  hopes.    Jtf»j£r«w  adue. 

.  Utnttn  farewell,  iTJe  wilh  thee  good  fue- 
Cft.  Exeunt. 

3CEN.B 
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SCENE  1Y. 

Morgan*  Lacy,  Duofton,  Forreft, 
H  jnorea,  Marian. 

lltr.  Thou  holy  man  .  to  whom  the  higher 
Power?. 

Have  given  the  gift  of  Cures  bevnnd  conceit  J 
Welcome  thnu  art  unro  Earl  M>rg*ns  houfc ! 
The  houfe  of  fortow  yet,  anlefs  by  -bee 
O  r  joye- may  Tprina  anew,  w  ichiftheydo, 
K«waid  and  piaife  fli  il  bo  h  attend  on  thee. 

Ltcj    And  we  wil;  cvecreve.-encer.y  ntrne, 
Making  the  Chronicle*  tofpeaktby  praifej 
So  H»wr*4  may  but  have  her  fpeech. 

£>*».  MyLo-ds,   you  know  the  hallowed. 
gifts  of  Tongues, 

Ccmes  from  tjie  (elf-fame  power  that  give*  ua. breath. 

He  binds  and  loofrh  them  at  hit  difpofe, 
And  in  his  natne  will  7)w»/f«»  undertake 
Towork  -his  cure  upon  fair  W«n»r«4, 
Hi.ng  there  my  Harp,  my  folitary  m  uf<r, 
Companion  of  my  Contemplation. 

Hiituig;  hit  HarftnlhtBtU. 
And,  Lidy,  kneel  wtihmeopnn  the  earth, 

Thatbotkoiu  Prayers  may  afcend  to  Heaven,1 

They  kneel  Jwrwj  thm enters  Clinton ,  vith 
Belpbagor,  terming  himJelfCzWwnO) 
**d  Aksroxk  at  Kobin  Goodftllow. 

•!/M    s*»  ft»»j;  yoc  <jo  the  Ladv  agood  turn, 
Aau  biai  sc ih  hau  and  n«  jo  you  for  ever. 

GUIH  THB    COLLllK. 

*«/.  I  have  determin'd  what  (  mean  to  do. On,  Here  be  the  Earles,  and  with  them  is  the 
•2*/ What  is  he  praying?  jpiye 

'    CM,  So  me  thinks  he  »; 
But  t'lc  difturb  him   by  your  leave  my  Lords  , 
Here  is  a  Srrangcr  from  beyond  the  S<-a* 
W>'I  undertake  to  cure  your  Lordfliip$  daughter. 

M»rg.  The  holy  Abbot  is  about  the    urc. 
'Bel.  Yea,  but  my  Lord  h-re'l  never  finj;h  it. Mor  H  wcanft  t  oi«.tfll.  wba  Countrj.raan 
'Z*/.  i  am  by  birth,  my  Lo.d  a  SpMtard  borat And  by  d  fcen  canieufa  Noble houfe> 

^  Though fot  t he  love    bare  -ofecrer  AIM, 
1  never  car'd  10  tVek  for  va-n  Ellate, 
Yet  by  my  -kill  I  h^veinciekfed  my  wealths 
My  n*me  £«/</*«»,  andtny  birth 
No  bafer  than  he  bcft  blood  offrftvi* 

Hearing  your  Daughter's  ftrangc  infiimiry, 
loyn'dw  thfuch  matrhlefs  tvai  tv  faa  rsrcver- 
1  crola'd  the  Sea*  on  purpofc  for  her  good    (f(c» 

'!>»*.  Food  man  picfumin*  on  thy  weaker 

.kill,  .     * That  thinkcfl  by  A  rt  to  over-rule  the  H<aven« : 
Thoo  know'ft  not  what  it  it  thou  undtnak  ft. 
No-no,  my^o  d  your  daughter  mofibecux'd 
By  farting,  prayer/  and  religioai  wotki^ 
My  felf  for  her  will  finga  folemn  maO, 
And  give  her  »hree  fip«  o?  the  holy  Challiee, 
And  tain  my  Be«ds  with  Ave»  and  with  Crc:d*» 
And  thus  ,  my  Lord,  year  Daughter  mart  bt 

help'd. pare  Fryer  I My  Lord.  ,ny  iorrf  ,  here's  Cliurch  wo.fcforan 
Ti.1t,  I  will  curcherinamiiiuteifpice,  («ge  .' Ibat 
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D.i ufW s  Ktff  founds  on  dt  Hull. 

f«r.  Ha-k  ,  hatk  my  Lord,  tfacholy  Abbovj 

Harp' 
Sounds 

 
by  it  Telf  fo  hangin

g  
on  the  wall  / 

Dun.    Unhallowed  roan,  that  fcom'it  ihefg- 
ercd  read. 

Hark  h  ow  thr  cdHmony  of  my  truth 

Sour  els  h  aven'y  rrufick  with  an  A^gel'i  hand^ 
To. 'eftifi  •  Dun/Ion's  integrity, 
And  prove  hy  tftive  boatt  of  noeffeft. 

C  f.  Tu(hSir,  thai  rrufi  k  was  to  w  1  om  rrcj 
The  Harp  rmh    ot  an  other  Mafler  new, 

Iwarrjn  you  'twill  never  tune  you  more. 
Dun  Wh"  (hnuld  be  Maftftof  my  H*rpbutl* 
C*f-  Try  then  what  fe;vice  •  will  do  for  you. 

He  tryts  topl<t;^  \>ut  cannot. 

Dun.  Thou  art  fome  Sorcerer,  or  Nigroman* 
cer. 

Who  by  thv  Spells  dofl  hold  thefe holy  firings. 
Caf  Cannot  your  Ho  yuefs  unbind  •  he bond>? 

Then  I  perceive  my  skill  istnof}  offeree} 
You  fee,  my  Lord,  'he  Abbot  is  bur  weak, 
I  sm  the  man  rnuft  do  your  Daughter  good. 
M  r.  What  wilt  c  hou  ask  for  to  work  thy  cure? 
Caf.  That  withouc  wtich  1  will  not  do  the 

Cure; 

Het  fe!f  to  berry  Wife, for  which  intent 
I  came  from  Sfain:  then  if  (he  fliall  be  minr, 
Say  fo,  or  ksep  her  elfe  for  ever  dum. 
Mar.  The  Eaile  of  Kjm ,  mine  hononiablc 

friend, 

Hath  to  my  Daughter  been  a  Suiter  long, 
And  much  it  would  difpleafe  both  her  and  him 
To  be  prevented  of  their  wifhed  love; 
A«k.wh;«  thou  wiltbefidf,  and  1  will  grant  it. 

THE  COLLIER 

C*f.  Alafs  my  Lord,  what  fhould  the  crazy Earie 

Do  with  fo  young  a  Virgin  as  your  Daughter  ? 
I  dare  (land  to  her  choyce  'twixt  him  and  me. L*<y.  And  l  will  pawn  mine  Earldome  with 

my.  Love, 
And  loofc  them  both,  if  1  loofe  Htrurea. 

Caf  A  match  my  Loid*,  wee'l  ftsnd  unto  the Ciioyce. 

M»r.  I  am  contented,  iftheEarlebepl*af«J. 
Lacy.  I  were  not  worthy  of  her  did  1  doubt. 
Caf  Then  there  h  goes ,  fetch  me  a  bowle  of Wine, 

This  is  i  be  match  my  Lord,  before  1  work,, 
if  flic  refufe  thcJEarie,  fte  muft  be  mine. 

M»r.  It  is 

One  brings  him  a  Cup  ofwinet  fafrayttttlhe 

jtyct  of  the  Htrb  into  i/. 

Caf.  Now  fhallyourLordfliipsfeea  Spaniard's V/ho  ftom  the  plain»  of  new  ̂ imtrica        (skill. 
C?n  find  out  facred  .fymples  of  efteem 

To  bind,  and  unbind  Nature's  ftrongeft  Powers : 
This  Herb  ,  wh  ch  moital  men  have  feloome found, 

Can  I  with  eafe  procure  me  when  1  lift  i 
And  by  this  juyte  fliall  Hmtreafpcak, 
Here  Lady,  drink  the  freedom  of-chy  heart. 
And  may  it  teach  thee  long  to  call  me  Love. She  dnnl(t. 

Now  lovely  H«norotthou  art  free, 

Lei  thyCeleftul  voyce  make  choyce  of  me.' Hen.  Bile  Alien,  mercinary  Fugitive. 
Prcfumptuous    fy<iniardt   that   wiih 
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Dar'ft  *skan  Engl:m  Ladv^for  thy  Wife, 
jfcorn,  my  ̂ 'ave  (hou.d'non«u   -.he.  fo  much, 
And  for  my  felf,  11  keO^rfelfthewtfrfe 

Thit  thou  dar'ft  hope  tj  «.g;minj  of  my  Lore." 
Go  .  g't  thee  gone,  the  fliaii'eof  my  eft-em. 
And  fe>-k  fome  dru<ve  that  tmy  be  like  ihy  fclf. 
But  as  for  you,  good  Earleof  Kjnr, 
Me  thinks  your  Lordfliiy  being  of  the  fe  yean 
Should  be  part  di  earning  of  a  fecond  Wife. 

Py.fy.fy,  my  Lord,'.i  luftin  doting  agej 
Iwi  I  nor  patronize  fo  foul  a  fin. 

An  old  mm  dote  on  youth  I  "tii  monftrous; 
Go,  home  go  home,  andret*  your  weaty  head  ? 
'  i  were  pity  Inch  a  brew  fliould  leatn  to  bud. 
And  laftly  unto  youmy  Lord,  and  Father, 
Tour  love  to  me  is  too  much  oveileen, 

That  in  yonr  care  and  counfcll  fh  -<u'd  dcvife, 

To  tye  your  Daughter's  choycc  to  two  fuel* Groom*. 
Ton  may  eleft  fox  me  .  but  Vl«difpofe 
And  fit  my  lelf  far  better  thao  both  ihofej 

And  fo  I  will  conclude,  you  as  you  p:eafe. 
Exit  Honorea  in  A  chtft. 

•*.*.  Sail  you  this  making  of  a  Woman  fpeafct 
1  think  they  all  wifh  (lie  were  dumb  again. 

C*ft.    How  nowmyLotd  ,  what  aie  you  In  a 
•afcl 

L*cj.   I  would  to  God  her  Tongue  weietyed 

again. 
C4/!.  i  marry  Sir.  but  that's  an  other  thing, 

Th   Devil  cannot  tye  a  woman's  tongue, 
I  would  the" Fryer  cou'd  do  that  wnhhi«  Beads. 
B  it'ii*  no  matter,  you  my  Lordha«e  promud, 

IfmTefufetbeEatl.  fhe  fhould  be  mine. 
Mir.  Win  her,  and  wc*f  ner  man  with  all  my 
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C*ft  Oh;  I'le  haunt  her  til'  |  nn'^hcr  ftoop, eome.  come  my  Lord,  Thi»  w»j  lo  uy  hex 
, 

J.ct'<  >n  and  court  her  J  one  of  ui  mall  foterf. 
T(!>l>  H«jpy  man  behndo'e  that  n>i£fc  h  her, 

fa\  I. 

D">P.  Mvwrakcr  Senfc'  cannot  apprehend 
The  means  thi*  Sirangerus'dinrruJcenei  fpeak; There  is  fome  fecret  mrOery  therein,  (veal, 
Conceald  f  om  Dnnfliuii  w^'duhe  Hesvensie- 

That  may  f'ourge  ibii  bold  Ha'"p'iem'ng  man, Who  holds  jeti^ious  woiks  f  itte  worth. 
Extunr,  m>i>ut  C  ii^ton  And  Forreft. 

f»r.  Now  Captaiu  UMH*   what  thnkyeuof 
me? 

Cltn.  My  think*,  si  yet,  t^e  lift  b->lds  pretty 
The  oneh-th  uught  herro  deny  him  fclf, 
Throihei  w>>o'dfo  long  heraano  foet(t, Fer.This  Newts  will  pltale  young  Mmfcrtvtt 

din.  Marry  will  ir, 

Acd  i  wi'l  hiflcn  to  acquaint  hhn  with  rhem» 
Come  lei*,  awaft  £xt*m. 

Sntcr  Tar  f,  n  Shorthoufc  ,  *ilCcia)  tit 
ccliier. 

CJ'irt  No,  Mr.  f  arfon  ,  grief  hath  made  my 
heart  and  me  a  pair  of  Balance,  at  heavy  as  Icadj 
erery  n  §)«'  I  dream  1  am  a  town  top,  and  that  I 
ftn  whipt  upacddow  wuh  the  fcourge-  flick  of 
Love,  arulthe  metc<rllof  ArTertion>  and  w  en  I 
woik,  I  find  mv  fclfftark  naked  and  at  cold 
as  a  Hone  :  now  judge  how  (  am  rumbled 
and  toft  ;  poor  (jrim  the  Cellitr  haih  \vilht  himfelf 
burrt  up  atncn^ithis  Coles. 

far.  SLtrtk.  O 
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Tir.  forth.  O  Grim  be  wife  dream  «0t  of  Lo?t 

Thy  forrowi  cannot  Fancy  move, 
If  lug  Jove  tr<ce,  love  her  again; 
If  not  thy  kinduef*  tl.en  refrain. 

Grim.  \  am  not  tkill'd  in  your  rhyming  Mr. 
Psrfon  .  but  that  wlueb  is  bred  In  the  Flefo  will 
never  out  *>f  the  Bone;  l  have  feen  ai  much  at 

another  rr.sn,  my  travel  (liould  teach  me. there's 
never  a  day  in  he  wetk but  1  carry  Cole^from 
(rqdon  to  Ltndon  •.  and  now  when  I  rife  in  he 
moining  to  harmfe  my  Horfes,  and  load  my 
Catt«  methinks  ihaveaTsylerfrwjngftiuhes 
inmyKem  -v  when  I  am  driving  my  vart  *  ray 
Heart  tfaat'wanderi  one  way  my  Eve*  they  leere 
another,  my  Feet  they  lead  me  I  k'<ow  not  whi 
ther  ,  but  now  and  then  into  a  Slew  overhead 
and  cares;  fo  that  poor  <jnm  that  before  was  over 
fhooes  in  Love,  is  now  over  head  and  earci  in 
Durtand  Mire. 

f  *r.  Shtr.  Wei!  Grim  my  counfcll  (hall  fufficfi 

Tohe'pihef,  bui  inanywife 
Ic  rul'i  by  me,  and  thou  fliall  Tee* 
Asthou  l«vcfther,  (he  (hall  love  thee. 

gnm.  A  lai'd!  but  do  you  think  tha»  will  be 
fo,  I  mould  laugh  till  I  tickle  to  fee  that  day,  and 
forfwear  fleep  all  the  next  night  after;  OH  Ma« 
fler  Parfon,  I  am  fo  haltred  in  affeftion,  that  t 

may  tell  you  in  fecrer,  here's  rrt>  body  elfe  heat* 
me,  I  take  no  care  how  I  fill  my  Sacki  i  every 
time  I  come  to  Lvndtn  my  Coles  are  found  fiul- 
ty;  I  have  be«n  five  times  piHered,  my  Coles 

, given  to  the  Poor,  and  my  Sack- burnt  before 
my  face-  It  were  a  flume  rofpeakthis  .  but 
Tru  h  will  come  to  light  j  O/«»«  .'  thou  haft 
thr  wn  the  Cole-duftof  >hy  love  into  my  eyes 
•nd  thicken  me  quite  blind, 

Shmh.  Mow 

*o          GRIM  THE   COLLlEi.      ' far  Shtnh  Now  afoie  God  the  Collier  choo- feth  we'l  ; 

Tor  beauty,  Jty,4oih  bear  sway  the  bell  : 
And  llovcheri  then  Collier  ihou  muft  miff, 
tor  Parfon  St<»>th'/c  vows,  lug  fta!!  be  hii. 
But  he  r'ii  thou  or»w,  I  have  that  in  rty  head, 
To  plot  (hat  how  rhou  {halt  the  x'aidenweA Gftm.  But-areyoufureyouhavethaiinyour nead>  O  for  a  hammer  ro  knock  that  out  j  one 
blow  at  your  Pate  wouid  lay  aii  open  to  me,  and 
makerreasw  :e  as  you. 

Sbir.h    Thir.k'ftthou  I  do  fo  cfien  look 
For  nothing  on  rr.y  learned  book, 

As  that  1  cannot  woik  he  feat>          * 
I  warrant  'le  the  Miller  chear, Andmake//*^  ihinc  in  fpi:eofhim  j 
Will  this  content  thee  neighbour  Grow. 

Grim  Content  r»e  I  Ay  and  fo  highly,  that  if 
you  do  this  fea«  for  me,  you  hire  me  to  yon  at 
one  hiicih  an  Oxe  oran  \fjtoufetoride,  ro 
fpur  ,  or  any  th  ng  i  yours  to  demand,  mife« 
table  Grimt  lont't  Handmaid  forfo  I  liaveca'- 
led  my  'eif  ever  6-ee  'aft  M*j  djay,  when  Ihega've ire  her  hand  to  kifr. 

Shtrih.  Well,  let'i  away,  and  in  all  haft, 
About  it  e're  the  day  be  paftj 
And  ever  after,  if  thou  haft  her, 
Acknowledge  me  to  be  thy  Mafter. 

Grim,  i  woofe  Sir  5  Come  let's  away,  thebeft 
dunkin^rtyifWs  your*,  I  have  it  for  you  ,  even 

adozeaof  lugs  to  /»g's  health.  A'x.both. 

EnterEirl  Morgan,  Esrl  La  -y,  Mariana. 

My  Lord  of  K^nt,  the  latter  motion Doth 
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Doth  bind  me  to  you  in  a  h  gher  degree. 
Than  all  thole  many  favours  g->ne  before* 
And  now  the  ifluc  of  my  help  rely ci 

O  jly.  on  M*riM*'t  genilenefs, 
Who,  if  me  will  in  fueh  a  common  goat 
Put roliet helping  handthe  Match  u  m  Je. 

L4cj.  You  need  not  make  a  doubt  of  Mtrum, 
Whole  love  u.ito  her  Lady  were  eno; gh, 
Betides  her  Cozens  and  her  own  cenlent, 
To  move  her  to  a  greater  thing  than  rhi- . 
M*'j  My  Lordf.  if  ought  there  be  m  Ufa, a*, 

Tha:  may  or  pleafurc  you,  or  profit  her, 
Ve  Ihall  not  need  to  doubt  of  my  confc-m. 

M»r.  Gramerry  M*m*  .  and  indeed  the  thing 
III  in  it  felf ,  a  matter  of  no  moment.- 
]fit  be  weighed  aright;  and  therefore  this, 

Thou  know'il  the  bargain  'iwixc  me  »nd  the Doftor. 

Concerning  Marriage  wi  h  my  only  Daughter, 

Whom  I  deterrain'd  that  my  Lord  ofl^jnt 
Should  have  efpoufed  ;  but  I  fee  her  mind 
Is  only  fet  upon  thy  Cozin  Muffruve, 
And  in  her  Marriage  to  ufeconftraint 
Were  boot'efii  thdeforc  thus  we  have  dcvifed, 
Lord  Licj  is  content  to  loofe  his  parr, 
And  torefign  his  Tuleto  young  Maf^rmt. 

Bu-.  now  the  'Joftor  will  not  yield  hit  right} 
Thus  w-determin  to  begin  hi»  hopes : 
Thou  th  ilc  this  m  .,h  t  be  brought  unto  hit  bed, 
Jn:>ea.*  ofh-rr,  ind  he  Oull  mirry  thee, 
M:tfaave  fli.ll  have  my  Daughter,  ihe  her  will* 
And  to  (hall  all  things  fo't  to  our  content. 

L-tcy.  And  this  thouOii'tbe  fare  of  Af.»r»«>i, 
The  Djftoj's  wealth  will  ke-p  thce  'oyailyj 
Be fi  je  ,  thou  Hi  ilt  be  e«r  ne it  thy  Friends, 

Tftat  will  not  fee  thcc  wioog'd  by  any  man. 

It  CILIM  THE   CQLLIEl. 

Say  then  wilt  thou  refove  to  marry  him  t 
Mar.  My  Lords,  you  know  I  am  bur  young, 

The  Doctor's  fi  t  for  one  of  riper  years, 
Tec  in  regard  of  Ht*trt*i  gtod, 
My  C  no?  profit .  and  all  your  contents* 

1  yieM  my  lelf  to  be  the  Dofto?'s  wife. 
Afirj  Ti>  kindly  fpoken.gentl-  MM**, Emtr  Caklliano. 

But  here  the  Doctor  eomei. 
L*cj.  Then  I  Icaway, 

Left  he  fu'pert  ought  by  my  b-ing  here. 
Morg   Do,  and  let  mea'one  tocloirwithhrm. 

C*ft.  May  he  nc're  fpe.k  (hat  makes  a  Wo man  fpeak, 

She  talks  now.  furefor  all  the  time  that's  paft, 
Her  Tongue  is  like  a  Scare  ct»w  m  a  tree. 
•J  hat  clatters  ttil  I  with  every  purfof  windej 
I  have  f*  haunted  her  from  pface  to  place, 
About  >he  hall  from  thence  in  o  the  parlcr, 
Up  to  th  Chamber,  down  into  the  Garden. 
And  ftill  fli-  railei.sn  )  chjfti.and  fcouids. 
As  if  it  we<e(heSe(fionsday  in  bell* 
Yet  will  I  haunt  her  with  an  open  mouth, 
A.id  never  leave  her  rill  i  force  let  love  me. 

M»rf   Now,  Maflet  Dodor,  what  a  match  01 

no 

OJ?  A  mat  eh,  quoth  you,  I  think  th;   Devil 

himfelf 
Cannot  m-.teh  her  ,  for  if  he  could,  I  mould 

M»rg    Well .  be  content,  'tis  1  rouft  woik  the mean. 

To  make  her  vieM  whe-ber  (lie  will  or  no : 
My  Lordof^jwfis  gone  hence  in  a  chafe. 
And  now  l  pu  pofe  thar  (lie  (hall  be  your*. 
Tet  to  h  r  r  (elf  unknown,  for  Hie  (hall  thick 

That  Jf'fgrAvt  is  the  man»  but  it  fl.ali  be  you; 

Sctm 
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Swm  yon  (HI  I  difcontentcd  ar-d  no  more  : 
Go -Marian*  Call  by  MJitrifi  hither, 
Now   w  rn    (he   comes ,  diflcrable  what  yoa know. 

And  go  -wiy,  asif  von  ca^'dnot  for  her, Sowill  flic  be  thefo^ncr  brought  unto  r. €xtt  Mariana. 

C*jtiL  My  Lord,  I  fhmk  yoa  forjyout  ho*eft care, 

And,  as  I  may,  will  ftudyro  requite  it. 
Enter  Honorea  and  Marian*. 

But  here  your  Dau^h.er  comes:  No,  nj,   my Lord, 

'Ti«  notforfjvour  I  rejjard   nor  her, 
YourPromife'-i   I  challenge,  which  t'lc  ha*e; It  was  my  Bargain  No  man  elfe  fhould  have  her. 

°t  that  I  love  her,  bur  i'le  nor  bewiong'd 
Bj  any  one*  my  Lord,  and  fo  I  leave  you. 

Exit  rafti'I, 
Morg   He's  paffing  Ginning  to  deceive  him- 

W' ail  rhe  better  for  the  af  er  fport.         tfclf, fan.  Sir  did  yoa  f-ndforme. 
Morg.  titntreo.,  for  thee. 

And  t  rm  it  is.  how  e  e  unworthily 
lhave  beftowed  my  love  fo  long  upon  theC, 
That  wilt  To  manrefily  contradift  me; 
let.  thar  tfioj  mav'ft  perceive  how  I  efteettt 
Imakethyfeif  he  Guardian  of  thy  Love,  (thce, 
That  thine  own  fancy  may  nuke  /-hoyce  t'pt IhavfprriWaded  w  th  my  Lord  of  J^w.  (the*; 
To  leave  to  love  ihec.     Now  the  previO.  Doctor 
w-ar ,  that  his  mr'reft  he  will  ne  re  refi5n  : Therefore  we muft  by  Poilicy  deceive  him, 
:ftall  fuppo<e  he  lyeih  this  night  wi^h  thee, »jr  Maritnaiha'.l  f.joply  thy  room, 

ihouwita  M»£r#vtla  another  Chamber, 
Sfult 
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Shalt  feeretly  be  lodgM,  when  this  is  donef 
Twill  be  too  late  to  call  that  bat  k  again, 
So  (halt  thou  have  rhy  mind,  and  he  a  wife. 

Han.  BUiW.lt  thou.  Marian*  yield  to  this. 
Mar.  For  your  fake,  Lady  1  will  undertake  ft. 
Hon.  Gramcicy  Marian,  and  my  ncble  Father* 

Now  I  acknowledge  thu  indeed  you  love  me. 
Morg.  Wei],  no  more  word>,but  be  yoa  both 

prepar'H, 

The  night  drawcth  on  ,  and  1  1'avefent  in  feeret 
For  Mufgrave,  that  he  may  be  brought  unlecn, 
To  hide  iufpit  i  >n  from  their  jealous  eyes. 

Hon.  I  warrant  you,  come  Marian,  let  u  .go. 
exeunt  Hon.  &  Mar. 

Mt*g.  And  theo,  my  Lordof/^j«/,  fliallbs 
my  Sonne, 

Should!  go  wed  my  Daughter  to  a  Boy  > 

No,  no   youugGirlci  nuft  have  their  Wills  re- 
Orain'd  , 

lot  if  the  Rule  be  theits  ,  all  runncs  to  nought. 

Exit, 

Enter  Clack  the  Millet  ,  with  loue. 

^  Be  not  lug  •.  as  a  man  would  (ay,  finet 
than  Five  pen  re,  or  that  it  you  are  more  proud 
than  a  Peacock  t'ia-  is,  ro  teem  tof  om  to  call 
in  at  Clackj  mill  as  ynu  pafs  over  the  bridge, 
there  be  as  good  Wenches  as  you  b-;  glad  to  pay 
me  toll. 

Jtne  Like  enough  Oack^  i  h'd  as  live  they  as  F, 
and  a  g-eat  deal  rat  her  t  ;o  >  you  ih  a  take  to  i  of 
fo  many  Maids  ,  (hall  never  tojle  me  after  you  : 

Ob  God  what  a  dangerous  thing  *«.N  but  to  peep 
once  uito  Love!  I  was  ncyci  Lo  liquated  wni» 

my 



myharv«ft-workai  I  am  with  LOVC'J  paffions.  .' 
C'ttcl^  I  butltne,  beat  old  Prove,  bt  in  your 

merobry,  foft  and  fair,  now  fir,  if  you  make  too 
mock  haft  to  fall  foul,  l  and  that  upon  a  foul  one 
100)  rhere  fades  the  flower  of  all  Cr»jd»nt  tell  me 

but  this  ,  is  not  £.*.•<;  he  Miller  a>  good  a  name it  Gnm  the  Collier  f 
lint.  Alafs.  l  know  no  difference  in  names; 

To  make  a  Maid,  or  choofe,  or  to  refute. 
Cl*ck±  Ton  were  belt  to  fay  ,  No,  norinm:n 

nother.WdM'lc  be  fwoin  I  have;  but  i  hive  no 
reafon  to  tell  you  Co  much,  that  cate  lo  little  for 

me-,  yet  hark  : 

Clxkfpeaktth  in  herttr  : 
Parf.n  Shorthofr. 

Grim.  O  Mt.  Fa:fbn  .  there  he  .landsTke  a 
Seaie-erow  to  d;ive  me  away  f.om  her,  that 
fttks  as  elofe  to  my  heart,  as  my  fliirt  to  my 
back  ,  or  my  hofe  to  my  heel  5  O  Mr.  Parfon 
Sbf  theft  t  Gnm  it  but  a  man  as  another  man  is. 

Colliers  have  but  lives  as  other  mea  have;  all's 
jone  i  if  ftie  go  from  me,  Gnm  isnobody  with 
out  her,  my  heart  is  in  my  mouth,  my  mouth  is 
n  my  hand,  my  hand  threatenj  vengeance  a- 
;ain(lihe  Miller,  as  it  were  a  Itadlewitli  a  whip 

ia  his  hand,  triumphing  o're  a  Beggar's  back. 
..Shirt.  Se  filem  Gr/m.ftand  dole  and  fee, 
Sofliallweknow  how  all  things  be. 

Gnm  in  wiftdom  I  im  appeas'd.but  in  anger I  broyte  as  it  were  a  raflier  upon  the  coles. 
lir.s  Tie  not  defpifetheTradss  ye  either  ha?t, 

let  '.trim  the  Collier  may,  if  he  be  wile,     \ 
li',*  even  as  tncrty  as  the  day  b  !oi>g; H  Fat 
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Jot,  ia  my  judgement,  in  his  mesa  eftare 
ConfiAs  at  much  content,  as  in  more  wealth. 

Qnm.  O  Mt.  Parfon  ,  write  down  this  fvffet 
faying  of  her  ia  Grim*  commendations -,  (he 
hath  made  my  heart  leap  like  a  hobby  hoife  ;  O 
line  this  fpeecb  of  thine  will  I  car  ty  with  ae  even 

to  my  grave. Shin.  Be  filent  then. 

Clack.  Well ,  then  I  perceive  you  mean  to  lead 

your  life  ia  a  Colepit,  like  one  of  the  Devil's 
drudges,  and  have  your  face  look  like  the  out- 
fide  of  an  old  iron  pot,  or  a  blacking  box. 

Grim.  He  calleth  ay  Trade  into  question,  I 
cannot  forbear  him. 

Shirt.  Majr  then  you  fpoyle  all  neighbour 
frim,  1  warrant  you  flic  will  anfwer  him, 

Ime.  What  I  intend  i  am  not  bound  to  (hew 
To  chec,  Doiany  other  but  my  Mother, 
To  whom  in  duty  I  fubmt t  my  felf ;  .    . 
Yet  this  I  tell  thce.  though  my  birth  be  meaaj 
My  hoaeft  vertuoui  life  fhall  help  to  mend  it, 
And  if  I  retrry  any  in  all  this  life, 
He  fhall  fay  boldly  he  haih  an  honeft  wife. 

grim.  O  that  'twere  my  fortune  to  light  upon 
her,  on  that  Condition  my  Horfcsweiedead* 
•ad  my  Cart  btokea,  and  I  bound  to  carry  Coles 
•i  long  as  I  live  from  Cnjdtn  to  LnuUn  on  mjr 
bare  (houldetSi  Mr.  Parfon  the  Flefh  is  frayle.  he 
fhall  tempt  her  no  longer  ;  (he  is  but  weak,  and 

heii  the  Wronger  ;  1'le  upon  him  Miller  thorn 
ait  my  neighbour,  and  therein  c  hi  tit  7  hold  017 
hands  ;  but  me  thinks  yo»  having  a  water  japp 
of  Tworown,  jou  may  do  as  other  Millets  do, 

grind  you  grift  at  home,  knock  your  coggs  ,'nto your  own  Mil1,  you  Qiall  not  eogg  with  her  QIC 

difcr/  th«c*  and  I  defic  toee  to  a  mohat* 

fight. 
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fight,  andfo.  Miller,  goodnight.     Andnow 
iWeet  /«»*,  be  it  openly  known  thou  art  my  own. 
Cl^  Well  Grim,  fince  thou  att  fo  Collicr-likc 

ehollerick. 
Qnm.  Millet,  I  will  not  be  mealy  motuh'd. 
ClMk-  I'le  give  thee  the  fewer  words  no\v,  be eaufe  the  next  time  we  meet  I'le  pay  th:e  Jim 

dry  blowes,  carry  Coles  jt  aCoJlier'»hand*! 
and  I  do  'etmy  Millbedrowu'dupin  wattrand 
I  hang'd  in  the  roof .  • 

lont,  And  if  thou  loveft  me  G«V»,  forbear  h:m cow. 
grim.  Ifllovethee.'doft  thou  doubt  of  that  f 

nay  ripp  me  up,  and  look  into  my  heart,  and 
thou  fliajt  fee  thy  own  face  piftm'd  ,litrc  w plainly  as  in  the  proudeft  Looking  giafsinall 
Cnydon;  if  I  Jove  thee  f  then  tears  gmh  out,  and /new  my  love. 
fAtrJt  What  Mr.  Parfon  areyou  ihere?  you 

,  remember  you  piomis'd  to  win  Ionef0r  mv  owtt treating  ? 

Shirt,  i  warrant  thee  CT^;  but  now  begone. Leave  me  to  work  that  here  alone. 
tftc^  Well  ,  farewell  Mr.  Shorthtfe,  b;  true 

when  you  are  trufted,  £x  ifaj. 
SbtrttShe  fliallbenci  her  his  nor  thine, 

'Or  I  intend  to  make  her  mine, 
Grim.  If  I  love  thee  lont  ;  thofc  very'word* 

We  a  purgation  to  roc  ,  you  (hill  fecde(p»ration 
m  my  face,  and  d»a  h  marching  in  rr.y  very 
countenance  i  if  I  love! 
Sktrt.  What^nw  hath  grief  (irown'd  thee  at 

Are  all  ;hy  joyei  over  ca.t  j  (l\Vt) lUiae  in  place  ,  and  thou  fofad. 

Hcrp:ef-nce,  min.fliouldmakc theegfad. 
b»e.  G--  od  Matter  Parfon  ,  Yweic  no  fault  of o,inc,  Hx 

(  well. 
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!e  takes  occafion  where  there  none  was  given; 
1  will  not  blab  unto  the  World,  my  love 
1  owe  to  him  ,  and  fliall  do  whilft  I  live. 

Grim.  Well  lane,  without  alllfj  or  A'ndi  ,  E- 
peifefe,  A-petfcre  ,  or  Tittle-tattles  in  the 
wotld,  I  do  love  thee,  and  fo  much,  that  in  thy 
abfence  1  cry  when  I  fee  thee,  atidrejoyccwifh 

my  very  heart  whenl  cannot  behold  thee. Short.   No  doubt  ,  no  donbt  thou 
But  liften  now  to  what  I  «llj 

Since  yeare'bothfowellagreed, 1  wiili  you  make  more  haft  and  fpeed, 
To  morrow  is  Holy-rood  day, 
When  all  a  nutting  take  their  way, 
Within  rheWbod  a  Clofe  doth  fland, 

1  ncompaft  round  on  either  band  , 
With  Trees  andBufttesi  there  will  I 

Difpuch  your  marruge  prefentlr. 
Grim.  O  Maftei  Parfon,  your  devifingr*te 

hath  bleft  me  forevei;  l«n*  wc'le  have  that  ioj 

thefliorter  thewoik,  tbefweete't. lane.  And  if  my  Mother  give  but  her  Cement, 

My  abfcnce  fliall  in  no  cafe  hinder  it. 

Grim.  Shee!  quotha,  (he  is  mine  already,  wele 

to  ber  ptcfenily.  Mr.  Parfon  }  'ti»  •  match; we'le  rseet  you:  now  Miller  do  I  go  beyond  you* 

I  have  ftript  him  ofthe  Wench,  as  a  Cook  wouM 

ftiip  an'Eele  out  of  her  skin  ,  or  a  Pudding  out  of 
the  Cafe  thereof  j  now  I  talk  of  a  Pudding  ,  O 

'tis  my  only  food,  1  am  old  dog  at  it;  Come  lone, 
let's  away,  I'le  pudding  you. 
Skin  Well  ,  if  my  Fortune  luckily  enfae, 

As  you  (h^ll  cozen  hirn.a  i'le«o«nyou. 
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E»trr  CnPiliano  at  one  door  with  Muia- 

n.i ,  Esrle  Lacy,  a:  c.r.othcrdoorK'iib 
IiOUOlCJ. 

Cu/l    <'OTC  lovely  Honored,  bii^V.f  as  day, As  c-  me  ~4Un,in.\  from  her  facred  bed 
Wi;h  In  fit  r,  Oiapt  like  ̂ Smpkitrii:  (  hers  ? 
So  (hew  my  Love,  my  Love  I  whom  havewe 

H»u  Swtrer  M.:fgrave;  out  alafs  la»  beciay'd  I 
t'f.  Tiiouart  my  Love? 
L*CJ.  No,  mine  ? 

N'or  yours,  naryoun  : 

^r~v«'s  LovcjO-W*yJr<«v«Lwhere  art  thou? 
i>c  not  difplcsi'd  my  Dear,  give  me  thy hand. 

H»n.  My  hand,  falfc  Earle,  nor  hand  not  hc,arr of  mine  ; 

Could'ft  thou  thus  ctnningly  deceive  ray  hopes, And  could  rry  Father  give  confent  thereto, 
Well.neiihcr  he  nor  thou  flislt  forceroy  Love. 

C*ft.  'Tis  I  fair  Hantrt*  am  thy  Love. 
Foiftke  the  worthier*  Eatlc,  give  me  thy  band. 

Ma,n.  Whofe  hand  would  you  have  fit?  thia 
ha/id  is  mine, 

And  mine  is  yours ,  then  keep  yoa  to  your  own. 
M.*ti.   Yet  are  you  mine  ,  fix  ,  and  1  mean  10 

ksep  you; 

What,  do  you  think  to  fiiske  me  orTfo  foon  .* 
No  gentle  Husband,  BOW  it  is  too  late; 

You  fliould  have  look'd  before  you  came  to  bed. 

Enter  Rob.  Goodf.  -xlth  tit  Mtfltrs  Gawn. 

Roll.  Many  good  morrows  to  my  gentle  Ma- 
ft«»  H  j  And 
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And  my  n«w  Midriff.  GrdgiTeyon  both  for, 

Whit  f»y  you  to  your  Gown  lir.  tbii  cold  morn- ftafl 

C<fl   Wi*  Iim  undane,  •ndeafttway. 
H'  w  M«rttr,  cart  »way  upon  »Wie  t 

f«Ji   Yet  ̂o*i»  eaft  away  uf  on  •  Wife. 
\»b.  C»ft  her  away  then  M»fl«;  e«o  yon  aet  ) 
/far.  No  fir  hee»nnof,norhe(h»llnotdoit. 

\.i.  Why,  how  knew  you  »  1  t»  fuze  yoa ire  not  (be. 

Mar.  Y«  fir,  1  am  yonr  Miflrif*  »»  >i  •[ 
\»*.  At  h  falls  J  qioih  ye, 

Mar.  B«feYifea',doft  th»o  fay  that  1  tm  foul? 

V-  No,  'iw»*  foul  play  foi  kirn  to  &n  upon 

you 

MM.  How  know  you  ih«h
«M>  wereyou

lo 

D'8  ' 

ifv       . 
^»*.  Mifi  it  QiouUfeem'iwukcthitrelM 

•07. 

For  you  at  tbi  oki  are  of  a  mount  IB  g  na  tui What,  at  my  Caxei  at  6rft  I  a  |»<Ml  ̂ W"1^:. 

Utj.  My  dear  Delight,  why  aoftthcattia thy  Checks  ? 
Thofc  roCe  Beds  with  this  nnfeernly  a«W; 

Shake  off  thofe  TC»M  that  now  uotlmely  fall, 
Aod  fmile  on  rae.tbit  am  thy  SumiBeii  ipy. 

H»n.  Haplcfsam  l  toloofcfofwettapnloo, Thus  co  obtain  a  weary  liberty; 

Happy  hid  I  been  fo  to  hare  rtmiin'd, Of  which  ePatelne'reftouldhavecotnplatnd. 

T(»l>.  Whoop  wboo/  raor«Marri«geiftndal 

of  a  fort  j  happy  are  they  ,  I  fee,  that  life  with 
out  them;  if  thi>  be  tho  btginniag.  vrhai  will  be 
tke  ending) 
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fitter  tothem&rle  Morg.  mi  Ounft. 

**«••  Look  £>u»J?»whetetheybe,  difolea^d no  doubt, 

Try  if  thoo  caaft  work  reconciliation. 
f"A  My  Lotd,  I  challenge  you  of  breach  of promt(e> 

And  claim  your  Daughter  here  to  be  my  wife, 

'^/d""  eJ*lmisn°H«ht»f»>  fl»e»»»«n« 
^ 

.  Your  claiaii  Bought  Six,  I  am  none  of 
yonrav 

u^TuYtureJhimill>ere  sir'  M«»» is  yoow- 
7,  * ̂       fand',?ewly  tta"ied' <n*  inconflant  •' 
f  1      *  fo  wdl  »««*»>«•«  this  night, And  rnuft  we  now  fall  ontffor  ftame,  for  fane, 
aao  «f your  ytan,aad  be  fo  uaftayed  I 
»«,  come  away,  there  may  no  other  be, 
* A  tle- y?U '  *? ctefore  *on  *«»*•»«  «e- Ag*.  Thi*  is  the  biaveft  Country  in  the  world, 

Where  me*  get  wires  whe;  her  they  will  or  no; 
UfZ  ̂r*,lon8  ftm«  We«e  h  will  Challenge  me. s»Jt.  Oh  /  is  not  this  a  goodly  conference, 
^      Te  ier>  hee«fc  fl>e  will  have  me? 
•°»V»».  Ladies  and  Gentlemen,  here  Duntlt* 

/peak : 
Marriage, no  doubr,  is  ordaln'd  by  Frovideflce, 1'  ficred,  not  to  be,  by  vain  affeft, 
Turn  d  to  the  idlehumours  of  mens  brainsj «ndes  ,  for  you  my  Ladie  Htnnta, 
r  our  dutie  binds  you  to  obey  your  Father, 

o  betterkaows  what  fin  yomhanyoui  felfj 
rh    lwere/  in  you'  g"atfol'y  w  aegJeft 

f  Ewlef  great  Jove,  whereof  you  are  tinwot- 
toy, 

H-4  'SheuM 
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Should  you  but  feem  offendSH  with  the  match; 
Therefore  fubmic  your  felt?to  make  amends* 

For  'tis  your  faulr,  fo  may  you  all  befriends. 
Morg.  And  Daughter,  you  muft  think  wSat 

I  have  done, 

Was  for  your  ̂ ood,  to  wed  yon  to  the  Earlf*. 
Who  will  mainrain  and  love  you  royal/y  j 
For  what  badM«^r4i/<bur  his  idle  fliape?- 
Afliadcw  to  the  fubftance  you  muft  build  on. 

T(^>.  She  will  build  fubftances  on  hitu  I  ttow, 
Who  keeps  a  shrew  againfthet  will,  had  better 

let.  her  go.'        •  .  '  . JH*r.  Madam  conceal  your  grief  -and  fcem content, 

For,  as  it  is,  you  muft  be  rul'd  perforce.  ; 
Diflcmb'c  t  ill  convenient  time  may  ferve 

To  think  on  this  Uifpite  and  M»fgr*v*'%  love.  • 
Lay.  Tell  me  my  Dear,  will  thou  at  length  be 

.  As  good  be  pleat'd,  my  Lord/  at  ttoibc - 

Tct  though  my  former  lore  did  move  me  math* 
Think  not  amifs,  the  fame  love  may  be  yours. 

"eVj/Z.  What  *  is'ta  Match  ?  oiythen  finceyou 

agree, 
I  cannot  mend  my  felf  ,  f*i  ought  I  fee;  «  - 
And   rhcrcrorc.'i>»  •»  go«^  to  b«  caaifntf. 

Come  l;ady,  'At  youir  lot  to  befliy  Dame.  "  ' Lerdirg'vadieu.  God  fend  ye,  all  good  fpeed? 
Some  have  their  Wives  for  pleafure  ,  fomefor 

need. L*cj.  Adieu  Caftiliant  we  are  friends  )  •   •- 

Ctft.  Jet  ,  yet,  my  Lord  ,  there  is  no  remedy/ 
K.»S  .  No  remedy,  my  Makers  for  a  Wife^  • 

A  note  For  young  beginner**  »aik  it  well.  • 
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£>/«-Forreft,  (apt.  Clinton,  Harvey. 

fir.  Now  Gallantj  what  imagine  you  of  this, 

Out  noics  ate  all  fliti;«~or  Man/uta, 
Theipsi.ifh  Doftor  ha  h  htr  to  his  wife; 
An/:  +<ii>fgrMct  hopes  are  dead  for  Htntrttt, 
For  (he  is  married  to  the  Earle  of  K^nt, 

'rwill  be  good  fport  to  fee  them  when  they  life, 
If  fo  they  be  not  gotten  up  already  ? 

Cu«.  !  fay  the  Devil  go  «vi:h  them  all  for.me, 
ThcSfanifli  Doftor  ma  rry  Afarmn.' 
I  ihiuk  ihit  Slave  was  born  to  croft  me  Hill; 

Had  it  not  b.-en  lafl  day  befote  the  Earle, 

Vfon  my  Confciencelhad  etack'dhis  Crowa, 
When  firft  he  ask'd  ihe  Lady  for  his  Wifej 
Now-hath  he  got  her  too*  whom  idefir'd. 
Wi»y,  he'lc  away  with  her  e're  long  to  S$*in,     \ 
An  j  keep  her  there  to  difpofiefs  our  hopes. 

f«r.  No,  I  can  comfort  ye  for  that  fuppofcj 

For  >%fteid<y  he  bit'd  a  dwelling  houfc; 
And  here  he  means  to  tarry  all  this  year, 

So  Jong  atlcart,  what  e're  he  doth  hereafter. 
A    fudden    plot-form  comes  into  jny tninde, 

And^this  it  is ,  MUn  Forrtft ,  thou  an4  f 
Arc  partly  we-11  acquainted  with  the  Doflor^  . 

Haivej  (hall  along  with  us  to  him* 

Him  we'lc  prefer  fo;  his  Apo'hecary  : 
Kow,  fir,  whrnT^d/^band  heateonceacquamr- 
His  wife  may  ofi en  ceme  unto  his  Houfc,     (cd» 
Either  to  fee  his  Garden, Of  fuch  like; 
For  doubt  not  Women  will  have  means  enough 
If  they  be  willing,  as  I  hope  Oiewill; 
There  may  we  meet  her,  and  let  each  one  pleadj 

why  Ijt  him  carry  it.  .; 
Hj  Fcr.I, 

ill  we F»r;  lne«dimuftlau|h,  toihlhkhowtll  we 
three, 

In  the  cent  rlfing  of  ibis  feat,  agree; 
Bui  having  got  her,  every  man  will  drive, 
How  each  may  other  of  net  l»»j  deprive. 

Clot.  Tut,  Forrtji,  Love  admits  thefe  friendl* 
ftiifas  i 

But  fay  ,  How  like  you  of  my  late  devife  ? 

/tr.Surpaf&ng  well,  but  let's  about  it  (tteight, 
Left  he,  before  out  co. timing  be  provided. 

Ctt*.  Agieed.  £«/•»?. 

Enttr  Mtfgrtre *»d  Mariana. 

M»fS-  Tuflj  Coien.tell  not  me}  bat  this  Jevife 

WasUng  ago  concluded 'iw4»t  yon  two. Which  divtia  leafont  move  me  to  imagine; 
And  therefore  thefe  are  toy ei  to  blind  my  eytf. 

To  nuke  roe  think  (he  only  loved  me*, 
4nd  yet  is  married  to  another  man. 
MMT.  Why  Coten  M»/£r*vt,  ajeyoureyet  £b  < blinde, 

Ton  cannot  fee  the  troth  of  that  report ; 
Did  you  not  know  my  Lord  waa  alwaici  bent, 
Whatever  came,  to  wed  her  to  the  latle  .- 
And  have  you  not,  betides,  beard  the  der  ife 
He  us'd  to  many  her  agiinft  her  mill, 
Brttay'd,  poor  $oul,  unto  Baric  tary/a  bed, 
She  thought  ftie  held  young  M*/£r*w  in  bet 

armcs* 
Her  morning  tears  might  teAHie< her  tbovghrs; 
"T  e:  tbou  fhalt  fee  (he  love*  thee  more  than  him , 
And  chou  flult  t  afte  the  (Weeu  of  her  deltgbti; 
Mean  time  ny  Koufefhallbethy  manfionj 
And  thy  abode,  for  thithet  will  fheccine; 
VC«  iho«  taat  opportmirr*  and  try 
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Whether  fl»e  loved  thee,  or  did  but  diffembte 
M»fe.  If  fle  continue  kind  to  me  hereafter 

I  .(hall  imagine  well  of  her  and  you.      £nt.  Cad. 
C«Ji.  Now  Dame,  in  talk,  what  Gentleman  if 

this  • 
U*r.  My  Cozen  M»fir*vt,  Husband,  comes  to 

fee  you. 
C<iJJ,  Mttfewt  t  BOW  on  my  Faith  heartily, 

welcome  : 

Give  me  thy  hand,  my  Cozen,  and  my  Friend, 
My  Partner  in  the  lofs  of  Hntrt*,  (  like  5 
We  two  muft  needs  be  Friends  ,  our  Fortune's 
Marry.yetl  am  r'cher  by  a  Shrew. 

Marian.  'Tis.  better  be  a  Shrew  ,  fir  ,  then  a Sheep; 

Ton  hire  no  eaufe  t  hope  yet  to  complain. 

Caft,  No  Dame,  for  yet  you  fcnow  'tis  honey moon*  ; 

What,  we  have  fcarcely  fetled  our  acquaintance. 
M*fc.  I  doubt  not,  Cozen,  bat  ye  QiaU  agreej 

'•:   tot  (he  is  mii'd  enough  if  Hie  be  pleai'd., 
Caft.  So  is  tbe  Devil,  they  fay.yea  Co£en,yea, 

My  Dear  and/  1  ,  1  doubt  not,  HiaiJ  agree. £w«r  Robin. 

•Z^fc.  Sir  ,  here  be  two  or  three  Gentlemen  at  . 
the  deor  would  gladly  fpeak  a  word  with  yom  . 
Woifhip. 

£"/cr  Clinton,  For  reft,  Harvey. 
They  need  no  bidding  me  thin  is,  they  canrom*-; 

alone. 

Cli*.  God  fare  you  Seignior  CAjKlUat. 
C*P.O  Captain  Ctmfi*>  Welcom  all  myj&icwlf,  . 
?«>•.  Sir,  we  are  come  to  bid  ̂ td^ittj9njt)t 

And  fee  your  Houfe. 
MAT.  Welcome  Centlemen  : 

T'i;  kincly  done  to  come  to  fee  us  1  Sre. 

G.RI  it  ¥lrr  coit-i  E  * 
.  fc»  Thi^Wn^eftnjakeifn'efwmy Mtjler's 

**    t        •  1  •..  7    .  .    *  I  ,  ».».  *       !  . 

^uch  hit- (purs mufihiye:gam'ei  fioty.eS^they 

getir.  '  &* 
C(tn.  We ̂^  hayeafuitetoyou,  Cajtiliani. 
C*ft.  Whatisit>  Sir,  ifit  lyes  in  m?/tisdbtJe, 
Ciiu.  Nay,  but  a  trifle  Sir,  and  that  is 

This  fame  young  man, by  trade  Apothecary 5: 
Is  willing  to  retein  untoyourCures. 

Caftil,  Marry  with  all  my  heart  and  welcome  , •!••  ,  •  '  •     ,       '       "    .     '  I       V  M 

(00. 'What  may  I  call  your  name  my  honed  friend* 
Har.  T(aifh  Harvey  Sir,  your  n'eighbBint'heYe 

hard  by, 

the  GouldenLy  on  is  my  dwelling  palace,  t 
Where  what  you  plcafefliall  be  wiih&ifc/per- 

formU' 

C*fks  Gtamercie
s.  

Uarvej  j  welcqtfle 
 
all  jmy 

•  Friendi;.' 
Xet's  'in  and  handfell  oat  riew  m'anfion  httafe..     , 

With  a  caroufingiqupd  ef  Spanjfli-wf^f^.  *™ 
Come  Cozen  JUUJgrave,  'you  mail  bemy  Cfneft,    - 

, 

My  Da'niie,  I  trow;  will  welcome  you  her  M&fi Marian  No  Boy,  Loidf^atfs  wife  (hall  wel» .. 

come  thee.  '  •     -   i 
;     ̂ Ir.  S'6;  now- the  game  Ceginfs,-  hei^Slb«e  • 

,   .        Cheer towardi.,         „  ^iu.-,', j  rriuft  be  Skinkct  then,  let  me'.alone; . 
*7heV'all  fhall  Want  «'reX»*m '(hall  liaVfrWrrel* Exettm 'att  but  Cllh.  c>  Harv< 

.  Cli»..  3\ti»,'Hflfh  Hart/fj.now  the  entry  is  riiide, 
Thou  only.haft  accefswithput  fufpeft, 

Be»btforgetftfll6ftVAge*»t  here,  '   . 
Remember  C/wow  wasihe^man  that  did  if+   " 

H*r.  Why  "f'- 

y 
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DO  not  rnifconfter  my  tmc  meaning  heart 

(lintiH.  '%*iph  I  believe  thee,  and  rely  en  »hee, 
Do  not  too  long  abfentthce  from  thr  Doftorj 
Go  in,  farowfc,  and  taynt  his  Spanifh  brayiic, 
1'Ie follow  and  my  Marian  s  health  maintain* 

-}i*r.  Capuin,  you  well  ad.vifemc,  l'le  go  in, 
And  for  myfelf,  my  love-faites  Tie  begin. £xtHt!t. 

ACT;     III. 

Enter  Rob.  Goodfellow  with  his 

T(»t>.  The  Devil  himfelf  take  all  fuchOameS 
for  me 

Zounds,  I  had  rather  be  in  hell  than  here; 
Nay  let  him  be  his  own  man  if  he  lift.. 

'fykin  mean«  not  to  ftay  tobeufed  thus, 
Th«  very  firft  d.iy  in  her  angry  fpleen, 
Her  nimble  hand  began  to  greet  my  Eaies 

with  fuch  unk'nd  fslutes  as  I  nc'ic  felt; And  (incc  that  time  there  hath  not  pad  an  hotil 

Whereia  Hie  hach  not  either  rayl'd  upon  me, 
Or  laid  her  anger  :  load  upon  my  limbs  s 
Even  now  for  noocfaGonin  the  world* 

But  as  it  pleas'd  her  Ladifliip  to  take  ic, 
She  ga-e  mo  up  a  ftaff  and  breiJ^  my  head;. 
But  l'le  no!rn:er  ferve  fo  curt'd  a  Uamci 
Tie  run  as  far  firft  at  my  leggs  will  bear  me  ; 
What  flvill  I  do  ?  toHcHldarenorgo/ 

Uutill  my  Maker's  Twelve  months  be  expired. 
And  here  to  ftay  with  Miflrefs  Marian, 
Better  coke  folongin  purgatory.  . 
Mow  farewell  Mailer,  busilvcwdDaatfaieil 
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l'le  leave  you,  though  thr  Devil  it  witkyoo A:II  Ft1    R  fiKJn. 

Enttt  Mtiiaca  tbnt  t 

<• 

r.  My  heart  ftill  panu  within  •  1  am  fo ehaPt, , 

Tht  «lafc«l  flwe  my  man,  that  foetkt 
Bad  like  to  have  undone  u«  all  forever; 

My  Cozen  Af«/jr«v»  is  with  H«»«r<4, 
Set  in  an  Arbow  in  the  Summer  Garden, 

Andhe,foifooth,inuftneediBomfor»u  rbi,
, 

A  ad  told  me  futt  her,  (h«*  hii  Viafle:  bid  himi 

But  I  laid  hold  upon  my  touokei'i  ?ate, Aod  made  the  blood  r«i  down  about  hit  can* 

1  MowbeQwllaikmeleaveeieliejoi 

The  Lady  at  one  lime  reveng'd  and  pleas  d So  fpced  «h«y  all  t 

f  ut  here  my  Husband  come  ».  . 
f4f  ,  What  Dame  alone  > 

.  Tret  Sir,  thii  once  for  want  oFcomp»y. 

Why,Where'i«iyL»dy,  andteyCowo 
*rr*vt 

Af«r.  You  may  go  look  them  both  for  ought  . 

know. 
C*fi.  What,  are  yo«  aogry  Dame  P" J^.Tea.foitfeems. 

C-#.yvhati»theeaufeIprethee  » 
Mar.  Vvby  would  you  know  ) 
C4/I.Tha£  1  mitrit  eafe  if  ,  if  «  lay  ta  •*•  , 

Mar.  O,  but  itbelongt  not  to  your  «*««•  1 

C+  You  know  not  that. r.  1  know  you  love  to  ?«««*•«.»  I  »JJ 







t*p.  Well,  go  thy  way;  oft  have  t  rakfd  hetf 
To  ttt  *  wife,  yet  never  found  her  like : 
Way  this  it  is  to  mtrrie  with  a  Shrevr. 
Yet,  if  it  be,  as  Iprefumsitu, 

Tare's  but  one  thing  offcnds  both  her  and  met Aad  I  am  glad  if  that  be  it  ofFendi  her, 
'Til  fo  no  doubt,  I  read  it  in  her  brow* 
Lord  L*cj(ht\\,  with  all  my  heart,  enjoy 
Fair  titwn*,  Marian  is  mine; 
V  V«o  though  (he  be  a  Shrew,  yet  ii  lie  hcntft; 
So  is  not  tttntrts,  for  even  «ow< 
Walking  within  my  Garden  all  alone, 
Sbceame  with  Mufearve,  ftealing  elofely  by, 
And  follow  him  that  feeki  to  flye  from  herf 
lfp<«d  this  all  unfeen,  and  left  them  th«re} 
Bat  fare  my  Dame  hath  fotne  conceit  thereof,. 
Aod  therefore  (he  it  thas angry,  honeft  Soul :. 
Weil .  Tie  (height  hence  nuto  my  Lord  of  t(jnt± 
And  warn  him  watch  his  wife  from  thefeelofe 

meeting*. 
Well  JA*ri*n,  thou  liveft  yet  free  from  blame* 
Ut  Ladies  go,  thou  art  the  Devil's  Dame. 

Exit  CalUl,7 . • 

Knttr  th  Devil  like  Mufgravc  »itk  Ho- 
aorea. 

M»fg-  No  Lady ,  let  thy  modeft /erettOwUft- 
Ic  alwaiei  joined  with  thy  comely  (tape, 
For  Luft  ccclipfetb  Nature's  otnamenr. 

Han.  Young  heady  Boy,  think'ft  thou  then (halt  recall 

Thy  long  made  Love ,  which  thow  fo  oft  baft; fwornj 

Making  my  Maiden-  thongli  t*  to  dote  on  thee. 
M*%>  With  paticQce  hcu  •« ,  aadif what  1 
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Shall  jump  wiihreafon,  then  you'l  pardon  me  i 
The  lime  hath  teen  when  my  SoulVlibeitic 

VoVd  fervitude  unto  that  heavenly  facci 

Vvhiift  both  h»d  equal  libcrtie  of  choice: 

But  fince  the  holy  bond  cf  marriage 

Hath  left  me  fingle.you  a  wedded  wife, 

Let  me  not  be  the  third,  unlawfully 

To  do  Earle£4ry  fo'foul  Injuiie  j 
Butnowat-laft  ,    - 

Hm.  1  would  that  laft 

Might  be  thy  lalh  thouMcnftwofallflMB.! 

tfujg.  Hear  me  with  pa^ence. Htn.-  Ceafe,  l!le  hear  no  more; 

•Tiimy  Afoftiobvand  not  Realon  fpeaksj  ̂  

Tht»n  U»fg*vt  turn  the  hajdmefs  of  thy  heart* 
A»d  no-w  at  laft  incline  thy  We  to  mine;. 

Af*/CNay  HOW  l  (eethou  wilt  not  bcreclaim^ 

Co  and  beflow  this  hot  love  on  the  Eaile, 

Xet  not.theCeloofeafefts.thusfcandatize.. 

I  our  'fair  report;  go  home  and  learn.  to  Uve 
.  At  ditto  a£A*cW«,  ittdanrfo  I  te™??*'- 

'XlU*.  'O'ftay  a  little  while,  and  hear  my  toogue 

Speak  my  hearts  words.which  cannot  cho
ofe  6ut tclUhee, 

1  h,te  the  Barle,  only  b«c,ufe 
, 

Difdaid  hath  left  him  wings  to  flye  from  me, 

Sweet  Lovft  lend  roe  thy  wt«g»  to  cwetralt
t 

••Tor  I  can  ftaf  him  with  kind  datlia0ee All  this  is  but  the,blindntfs  of  my  fcfflV  - 

^Recall  thy  ftlf  Viet  not  thy  honour  bleed 
With  the  fool  wounds  of  Infamje  ana  51      ie  . 

.llypropferHomefhaJtcaltmehomeagain
,- 

v  T^-hwe  ̂ v  d«ai  Loid  Iwwailes  &  much.*  J» 
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Hit  too  much  love  to  her  that  loves  not  him. 
Let  none  hereafter  fix  her  maiden  love 
Too  firm  on  any  ,  left  (he  feel  with  me, 

M»£r*vt't  revoitj  and  hit  unconllancy.      Lx.it 

Enttr  Forreft 

Far  Tot,  1'Ie  remember  thee,  and  ftreigHr  re- 
But  here*  the  Doftor.  turn, 

Afar.  Where?  Ftmft-.  farewell, 
I  would  not  have  him  fee  me  for  a  world. 

Ftr.  Why  ?  he  it  not  hcxe,  well  now  1  fee  you 
\  feat  him. 

Mar.  Mar  ry  befhrew  thee  Tor  thy  fal  fealaram,' 1  fear  him  ?  no.  1  neither  fear  nor  love  him. 

..Far.  But  wherc's  my  Lady  ,  (he  it  gone  borne •  '  before, 

And  I  mu  ft  follow  after,  Af4r«'<o  farewell, MAY.  i  (hall  expeft  your  eomming. 
Fw.  Prefently.  and  hetteft  tHou  Mtriiui,  nay  tt 

flwllfceto. 

Hi  vhifftreth  in  ktr  net. 

3f«r.  O  Lord,  fir,  you  are  wed  I  warrant  youj  J 
We'le  laugh,  be  merry,  and  it  may  be  kit, 
But  if  yx>u  look  for  more,  you  aime  amifs. 

Ftr.  Go  to,  go-  to,  we'le  talk  of  <  his  inon. 

Exit.  Forreft.' Mtr.  Well  go  thy  way*  for  the  true  hearttdft 
Thatliveft,  and  at  full  of  bonefty,  (man 
And  yet  as  wanton  at  a  pretty  Larabe; 

He'le  come  again,  for  he  hath  loved  me  long) 
And  fo  have  many  mote  bc(He*himfelf  t    . 

•But  1  was  coy  and  proud,  at  Maids  are  wont, 
Meaning  to  match  beyond  my  mean  eflwc, 
Yet  have  i   favoured  youths,  and  youthful 

fportt, 
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Although  Idurft  not  venture  on  the  mare  j 

But  now  it  will  not  be  fo  foon  efpy'd. 
Maids  cannot,  but  a  wife  a  fault  nay  hide. 

.  Anon  forfooch. 
}d*r  Come  hi:  her  Maid  , 

Here  take  my  keyes,  and  fettk  the  gaUry  tor, 
Bring  a  fair  Napkin,  and  foroe  fruit  difhei> 
Difpatcii  and  mskc  all  ready  piefemly, 
J/;/«  Ftrreft  will  eorr  e  fttei  jhi  to  drink  with  me. 

^•tn  I  will  forfoo:h.  £XM  Nan. 
>/jr.  Why  am  1  youog.but  to  enjoy  my  yeaiir 

Why  am  i  fair  ,  but  that  I  fiiou  Id  beloved  ) 
A  lid  why  flio  uld  1  be  loved,  and  not  love  or  hen  ? 
Tur,  (he  i>  a  fool,  that  her  affefl  JOB  fm  other  i  : 

'Twas  not  for  love  1  wat  the  Doftor's  wife, 
K  or  did  be  love  me  when  be  tuft  was  rnise  ; 
Tufh,  ruft.thii  Wife  it  but  an  idle  name, 
]  purpoftnow  to  try  another  Game. 
Arttbouicturn'4  tjfo.o  I  o  'tis  waUrfene. 

fitter  Kan  mth  tkt  "iMupuj 
And  hcareft  thru  N«n,  when  Fjrr<^  fiiallictmn, 

If  any  harpen  to  enquire  for  me, 
Whether'i  be  Captain  £/»*•»  ,  or  Tlfipb  Harvtj, 
Ca'l  prefenrly,  and  fay  thy  Mafler  ii  comr, 
So  I'Jc  feed  Ftrnfto'ic  the  Garden  pale. 

7^4n   I  will  foifoorh. 
SH*r.  Mean  time  iiay  tliou  and  mike  our  ban 

quet  resdie, 1'le  to  rny  Clofer>  andbehereagtin, 
Icfore  Mtiu  Fnnft  (hall  come  vifit  me.   Ex.ttU, 

3(4*.  Iwonder  what  my  Mjftrifs  i«  about, 
Somewhat   (be    would   noc  bave  my  Mafttr know  > 

What  e'reUbe,  it'*  noibing  umo  me, 

She 
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She  is  my   good  Miftiifs ,  and  1'le  k<ep  he*. Counftii, 
I  have  oft  teen  her  ki  f»  behind  hit  back) 

And  laugh  and  toy  when  he  did  little  think  it : 
0  what  a  winking  eye  the  Wanton  hath 
To  cozen  him ,  even  when  he  looks  upon  her. 
gut  what  have  I  to  do  with  what  QIC  doth  I 

I'letafther  lonkccs,  fmce  I  am  alone, 
That  which  it  good  for  them,  cannot  hurt  me, 
1  marry  ihisisfweit,  a  cop  of  Wine 
Will  aot  be  hurtfull  for  difgeftion.      Ent  Caft, 

C*ft.  I  would  I  had  been  wifer  once  to  day, 
I  went  on  purpofe  to  my  Lord  of  f(t»t, 
To  give  him  fome  good  counfeil  for  his  VVite* 
And  he,  poor  Heart,  no  fooncr  heard  my  newetj . 
But  turni  me  up  his  V  Vhitcs.and  falls  flat  down* 
Tkere  1  was  fain  to  rub  and  chafe  his  veins* 
And  much,  ado  we  had  to  get  him  live} 
But  1 9i  all  that  he  is  extremely  fick, 
And  i  am  come  in  all  the  haft  I  m*f 
tot  Cordials  to  keep  the  Ea tie  alive  : 
Bat  how  now,  what  •  Banquet  what  means  this  ? 
%».  Alafs  my  Matter  is  come  home  faimfclf ; 

MifixiffjMiftrifi.my  Maftctis  cowehome, 
Ht  Rtfs  htr  moMtb^ 

C*jt.  Peicc  you  young  Strumpet ,  oil'leftop 
yout  fpeech : 

Come  hither  Maid,  tell  roe!  and  tell  me  true,' 
What  means  this  Banquet.'what's  your  Miftrifs 
doing?  (cpmratngJ 

Why  cam'ft  then  out ,  when  as  thoti  faw'ft  me 
Tell  me,  otelfe  I'lchangthee  by  the  heels, 
And  whip  thce  naked :  come  on,  what's  the  mat* 
'  Vfgn.  Foifooth  I  eannoc  tell.  (terr 
Caft.  Can  you  no:  tell:  come  on,  1'lc  mak« 

you  tell  me. 
KT>  OMalktt  I  will  tell  TOtt*  <*& 

4*.  GRiM  THE  CO  JJLIfrrl 

titn.  No  thing  in  truth  forfooth  but  ta«t  jt« 
means 

Td  have  a  Gentleman  come  drink  with  her. 
Cafl.  What  Gentleman  t 
Man.  For  foot  h  'tis  Mf.  Ftrrift  as  I  thinkr 
Caft,  Forreft!  nay  then-  1  know  how  the  Game 

goeth, 
Who  ever  loofe'.h  lam  Cure  to  w4n 

By   their  great  kindncfs  ,  though't  be  but  the Homes:  - 

Eater  Fomft  at  onedot>rt 
'  •;;  Marian  atar.othtr- 

*J>$t  here  comes  he  and  ft>e,  come  hither  Maid,' 
Vpon  thy  life  give  not  a  word,  a  look, 
That  (he  may  know  ought  of  my  beingherej- 
Stand  Hill,  and  do  what  e're  the  bids  thee  do. 
Go,  get  thee  gone,  but  if  thou  doft  betray  me» 

Fie  cut  thy  Throat,  look^to  ir,  for  I  will  do  it}- J'te  ftand  here  clofe  to  fee  the  end  of  this,        • 

"And  fee  what  Reak«  (rie  keeps  wheri  I'm  abroad  , 
Mar.  'Tis  kindly  done  Milnto  return  fofoon, 

'Andfol  takeir.    Nan,  is  our  Banquet  ready  f  '-. 
•Welcome  my  Love,  I  fee  you'l  keep  your  word- W4».»Twcie  better  fsr  yee  both  he  had  not 

kept  it. For:  Yea  Mariana,etft  1  were  unworthy, 

Jdidbjt^tiringmy  Lady  to  the  door, 
yipd  there  I  beft  her  full  of  melancholly, And  difcdn  tented. 

Mar,  Why,  'twaskindly  done, 
Come,  come  fit  down,  and  let  us  laugh  a  wbiW. 
Maid,  fill  fome  Wine 

N*n.  Alaf?  my  Brcefh-makes  Button*, 

Andfo  would  |hcir.s,  knew  they  as-much  as  \l. '  •  >.      -  •      ;       .  .  *     •  •  .  •  He 
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Jenny  change  the  Tweet  meats,  and  put 
lording  comfits  in  the  Diihes. 

Mtr.  Here's  to  my  Lady,  and  my  Cozen  M»f- 

ftr.  I  pray  remember  gentle  Mafler  Doctor* 
And  tood  Earle  L*cj  too  among  the  reft. 
C«/.  O  fir,  wefindyou  kind,  we  thank  you for  it, 

The  time  may  come  when  we  may  cry  you  quit* 
N**.  Maftcr,  (lull  I  fteal  you  a  cup  of  wine  > 
C*ft.  Away  y«u  Baggage,  hold  your  peace  you 

Wretch. 

Fir.  «ut  I  hid  rather  walk  infi>  your  Orchard, 
And  fee  your  Gallary  fo  much  commended, 
To  view  the  VVorktnanfliip  he  brought  from 

Spain  , 

Wherein'*  dcfctib'd  the  banquet  of  the  god*.   ' 
#».  Lt  here'.-  one  piece  exceeding  lively  done/ 

Where  M*rs  and  Ventu  lye  within  a  net, 

Inelos'd  by  V*lcant  and  he  looking  on. 
Caft.  Better  and  better  yet, 'twill  mend  anon. 
Mar.  Another  of  Diana  with  her  Nymphei, 

Bathing  their  naked  bodies  in  the  firearm, 
Where  fond  ̂ itteen,  for  his  eyerofrenee, 

Is  tutn'd  into  a  Hart's  (hape ,  homes  and  all; 
And  this  the  Doctor  hangs  right  o're  his  bed. 

F*r.  Thofc  Homes  may  fall  and  light  upon  his 
head.  \ 

Cafi.  And  ifihe-ydoe,  woifcLuck,  whatre* 
.     medy  ? 

F«r.  Nay  Mtrii*  ,  we'le  not  leave  theftf  fights unfeen, 

And  then  wee'le  fee  your  Orchard  and  your fruit; 

For  now  there  hangs  Qjieen  apples  on  the  tteeij 
And  one  of  them  aic  vYOiikafcoieofthefc. r.  Well, 

CHiM  THE  COLLlEft, 

Mar.  Weil,  you  Dull  fee  them,  Icaft  yon  look 

your  longing. 

C«yl,  Nay,  if  ye  Fall  along  ing  for  green  fmit  , 
Childe-  bearing  --  not  fat  of  I  am  lure: 
Why  this  it  excellent  ,  1  feel  the  bud», 
My  Htad  growetkhard,  my  Hcros  will  fitortly fpriog, 

Now  who  nay  lead  the  Cuckold's  dance  bat  I  » That  am  become  the  head  man  or  ;ht  ?»rifh. 
O  .'  this  iris  to  hare  an  honeft  wife, 
Of  whom  To  much  iboaftcd  once  to  day. 

come  hither  Minks,  you  know  you:  M.ift"f»'« 

mind*, 

And  you  keep  fecict  all  her  vtllan  let, 
Tell  me,  you  were  beft,  where  was  this  Plot  de- 

tifliY How  did  thefe  Tillaines  know  I  was  abroad  ? 
T^m.  Indeed  fotfooth  I  knew  not  when  it 

was, 

My  Miftrift  eall'd  me  from  my  work  of  late* 
And  bad  me  lay  a  Napkin;  fo  1  did. 
And  made  this  Banquet  ready  .•  bat  in  truth 1  knew  not  what  QIC  did  intead  to  do. 

C«j?.  No  ,  no  ,  yea  did  not  watch  againfl  I 
came, 

To  give  her  warning  to  dlfpardi  her  Koa.es  ) 
You  cryed  not  out  ,  when  ai  you  fiw  me  comet 
All  this  is  nothing  but  \'le  tou(e  you  all. 
w  Kvt.  In  troth  good  Ma>t<r. 

.1 

f  *fi  •  feace  I  (ay,  tney  come. 

WHhnpcr  not,  andfou  do,  He  u  fe  >-o»  worfe  •• 
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Behold  that  wieted  Strumpet  with  that  Knave O  that  I  had  a  piftoll  for  their  fakes, 
That  at  one  (hot  I  might  difpatch  them  both  » 
But  I  muft  Hand  cloft  yet,  and  fee  the  reft. 
MAY.  How  like'ihhoa  #//«  my  Orchard,  and my  Houic. 
ftr.  Well,  thoo  art  feared  to  thv  hearts  con- teat  i 

A  pleifant  Orchard,  and  a  Houfe  well  fmniflit. 
There  nothing  wants;  but  in  ehcGailary 
The  Painter  (hews  his  art  exceedingly. 
M»r   Yet  is  there  one  thing  goeth  beyond  all thelc, 

Conre«-e>d  life ,  that  giveth  the  Heart  his  eafc. Aod  that  I  want.  Ont  k*»ckitl>  attht  dttr. ftr.  Sweet  Lore,  adieu.  EX.  For 
Af«r.  Fmwell  Sweetheart.    YVfco  is  that  at the  door  ? 

0«».  \Friend.  Enter  Clinton. 
M*r.  Come  near.    What  Captain  is  it  you  I 
CUn.  B»en  I,  ftfrJfcri*  watching  carefully The  blcffed  ftep  ofooportunity. 
Uv.  Good,  good  f  how  Fortune  cfutsrae withexcefs? 

Sfill  they  that  hare  enough  (hall  meet  witk more. 

Gf».  tut  where'j  the  Doftor  > M*r    Miniftring  abroad 
Phyfick  to  fome  fick  Patient*  he  reteins. 
Clm.  Let  him  abroad,  Tie  m.nifter  at  home. Soeh  Phyfick  flull  conten-  my  M.*n<». 
C*Jt.O  monftrous/  now  the  World  muft  fee myfliame, 

ThU  Head  mu,1  bear  whatever  like*  ray  Dame. 
*v    '  -1  J**'6  no  malladle  requites  recare. am.  why,  thsa  muft  i  affame  a  fick  man's 
*•«•  And 

*«  GRIM   THE  COLLIER 

And  all  my  ficknefs  lyeth  at  my  hearty 

T'u  the  heart-burning  that  torments  me  ff>. 
Marian.  There  is  no  cuce  for  fire  but  to  be- 

quench'd. 

Clm.  Thou  haft  prefcrib'd  a  fovfraign  remedy. 
Cajt.  O  who  the  Dfvil  made  her  a  Phyfician  2 

Ctin.  Let's  not  obfcure  what  Love  doth  rna- 
nifeft, 

Nor   let  a  Stranger's  bed  make  thee  feem  flrangc To  him  that  ever  loved  and  honoured  thee. 

M*r.  A  Captain  made  a  Captive  by  loofe 
Love, 

And   gadding  Fancie  j  fie,  'twere  rccnftrous Iliame 

That  Cttpifa  bow  fliould  blemifli  M*rt  hii  name; 
Take  up    thy   Arraes,  recall    thy  drooping thoughts, 

And  lead  thy  Troops  into  the  fpacioas  Field*. 
C*H  M-.c  counfels  others  well  >  if  Aie  would take  it. 

C't:i.   Thou  counfellefl  the  bKr.de  to  lead  tha 
blinde; 

Can  1  lead  them  that  cannot  guide  my  \tlff 
Thou,  JJarian,  muR  itleifc  my  captive  Heart. 

Mar.  With  all  ray  heart*  I  gram  thee  free  re- leafc. 
Cltn.  Thou  art  obfcare  too  much :  but  tell  me, Love, 

Shall  I  obtain  my  long  defired  Love> 
M.M.  Captain,  there  is  yet  foanewhat  in  thy 
'    mind 

Thou  would'ft reveal,  butwanteftntteranee; 
Thou  better  knoweft  to  front  the  braving  foe, 
Then  plead  Love  fuites. 

Ctin.  1  grant 'tis  even  fo, 
Extremity  of  faflions  fliJj  are  dum« 

No 
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Ko  tongue  can  tell  Love'i  chief perfeftiont, 
fiifwade  thy  felt  nay  Lore-fick  thoughts  are thine, 

Thou  only  raaycft  thofcdreopiag  thoughts  re 
fine. 

M«r.  Since  at  my  hands  tnou  feek'ft  a  remedy, 
Tie  cafe  ihy  grief,  and  care  thy  malady; 
No  drugs  the  Doctor  hath  (hall  be  too  dear, 
His  am  idote  (hall  fly c  to  do  thea  good, 
Come  in  and  let  thy  eye  makechoyfe  for  thee, 

that  thou  may'ft  know  how  dear  thou  art  to  me. Exeunt  Clinton,  Muian. 

C'ft.  Is  this  obedience,  now  the  Devil  go  with them, 

Aid  yet  I  dare  not;  Oh  flic's  mankind  grown  ! •  miferable  men  that  mail  live  to, 
And  damned  Strumpets,  Authors  of  this  woe : Enttr  Clint.  Mar. 

Hot  peace!  be  flill.'theyeome'.Ofhamelefs  flume, 
Well  may  the  world  call  thce  the  Devil's  dame. 
Mar.  Captain  thy  skill  hath  pleafed  me  fo  well, 

That  1  have  vowed  my  ftrvic«  to  'Etllon*. 
f4/?.Her  fervice  to  'ScUtnt!  turn'd  ftark  T(»fii*nt 

She'Ie  be  call'd  C*vtlter»  M.AIIAI. 
Clin.  And  I  will  trayn  thee  up  in  fsaft  of  arms. 

And  te.ick  thee  all  the  orders  of  the  field, 

That  whilft  we.like.'to  Mart  and  F*«*;,jcft, 
The  Doftor's  head  may  get  a  gallant  creft. 

C*ft.  I  can  no  longer  linger  my  difgrace, 
KOI  hide  my  ffcame  from  their  dctcfted  %ht, 
How  now  thou  Whore,  difhonoar  to  toy  b>d. 
Difdain  to  Womanhood,  fliane  of  thy  fcx, 
lnfatlatemonlter>coriziveof  my  Soul, 
What  makss  this  Captain  revelling  in  my  houfc? 
My  Houfe  .'  oay,  in  my  Bed !  you'l  prove  a  Soul 

dicr,    * -  I  Follow 

GRIM   THE  COL  LI  EH. 

Follow  rWtoaa  t  turn  a  Mat  tiaiift  ! 

1'lefry  if  thoii  h-(l  learnt  toward  my  blowe«. 
Af.;r.  Why  how  now  man  .'   is  this  your  mad* 

ding  month  ? 
What,  fir,  will  you  forbid  me  In  good  fort, 
To  entertain  my  friends. 

Caji.  Your  Friends,  you  Whore  : 
They  are  no  Friends  of  mine,  nor  come  they 
,C7/Kf*iavaunt,my  Houfeisfor  no  fuch.     (here: 

ALtr.  Alafs  good  fir,  are  y«u  grown  fo  fufpici- 
Thus  on  no  proofs  to  nounfh  jealoufie;     (ous, 

1  cannot  kifs  a  man,  but  you'l  be  aagry. 
In  fpiteofyou,otwho  fo elfe faycth  nay, 
'My  Friends  are  welcome  as  they  come  this  way, 
If  thou  miflikeit,  mend  it  as  thou  may: 

What  do  you  think  topinup^tri4n, 
As  youwere  won:  to  do  your  Spanifti  gitles, 
No  fir,  He  be  half  Miflrifs  of  my  felf, 
The  other  half  is  yours,  if  you  deferve  it • 

dm.  What  madnefs  mov'd  thee  be  dijflciVi with  me, 

That  alwiycs  us'd  thee  with  To  kind  regard, 
Did  1  not  at  thy  firft  arrival  here 
Conduit  thee  to  the  Eatle  of  LouWshoufe  r 

Mir.  Did  I  not,  being  unfolkited, 

Bevrov/  my  firft  pure  Maiden-love  on  thee?  - 
Clm.  Did  I  not  grace  the  there  in  all  the  Court, 

Aid  bear  thee  out  againft  the  daring  Abbot  ?    . 
Mtr.  Did  I  forfakc  many  young  Gallant Courtiers, 

Enamoured  with  tky  aged  Gravity  >          (me  ? 

Who  now  being  weary  »f  me,  would' ft  difgrace 
Caft.  if  there  be  toy  Confcience  left  on  earth* 

How  can  I  but  believe  tbefe  Protcftation/ 
Cli*.  Have   I  not  alwaic*  beta  thy  acareft 

friend  f 
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Mar.  Have  I  not  alwaies  been  thy  deareft  wifeV 
Ci'»/».    How  much  will  all  the  world  in  this 
;  condemn  thee. 

wVf*r.  At  firft  I  little  feat'd  what  new  1  find, 
And  grieve  too  lare. 

C*jt.  Content  thee  gentle  Dame, 
The  nature  of  our  Countrymen  it  fuchi 
That  if  we  fee  another  kifs  our  Wives, 

We  cannot  brook  it :  but  I  will  be  pleaj'd; 
For,  will  l,  nill  I,  fo  me  thinks  I  muft  : 
And  gentle  Captain, be not  you  offended* 
I  was  too  hot  at  firft,  but  now  repent  it ; 
I prethee  gentle  Dame  forgive  me  this, 
And  drown  all  lealoufie  in  this  fweet  kift. 

Ctin.  This  (hews  your  vvifdom;  on,  1'le  follow 

you. Mar.  Well  Dodor,  henceforth  aever  reakc  it 
fcorn, 

At  my  fweet  Cftnttn's  hands  to  take  the  horn* Exettntl 

ACT.    IV, 

f*fw  Robin  Good  fellow  in  *  fwte  of -Lea 
ther  tlofe  to  bit  body ,  hit  Face  and  Hands 

coloured  rufltt-  colour,  *>itb  a  flayle. 

7l»*.  The  Doftot'i  felf would  fcaree  know  ̂ t- t'iu  now : 

Curt'c  Marian  may  go  feck  another  man , 
Tor  I  intend  to  dwell  no  longer  with  her, 
Since  tkat  the  Baftinado  urove  me  thence; 
Thefe  filken  Girles  are  all  too  fine  for  me, 

Mj  Maftw  fliaU  report  olthofc  in  Hell, 

»*  CRIMTHECOLLIER, 
Whilft  I  go  range  smongft  the  Country  maijji. 
To  fee  ifhome-fpun  Lafles  miWer  be 

Than  my  othft  Dame,  and  Lacte'swan ton  -wife; Thus  therefore  will  I  live  betwixt  two  fliapcs, 
When  as  I  lift  in  this  transform'd  difguife, 
I'le  fright  the  Country  people  as  they  pafs,. And  fometimes  turn  me  to  fome  other  form, 
And  fo  delude  them  withfantaftick  shows! 
But  woe  betide  the  filly  Dairy  maids, 
Por  I  (hall  fleet  their  Cream- bowlcs  sight  by 

night. And  flice  the  Bacon-flitches  as  they  haag. Well  here  in  Crtjdan  will  I  firft  begin 
To  frolick  it  among  the  Country  Lobs ! 

This  day  they  fay  itctll'dfioly-ntditay,. 
And  all  the  Youth  are  now  a  nutting  gone;  ,  ' Fere  are  t  ctew  of  Yonkers  in  this  Wood , 
Well  forted,  foreach  Lad  hath  got  his  Lafs; 
Marrie  indeed  there  is  a  erickfey  Girls  , 
That  three  or  four  would  fain  be  doing  with* 
But.that  a  wily  Prieft  among  the  reft, 
Intends  to  beat  her  fhere  away  from  all; 
The  Miller,  and  my  Brother  Grim  the  Collier, 
Appointed  hera  to  fcuffle  for  her  Love: 
I  am  on  Grim'%  fide,  for  long  time  ago 
The  Devil!  call'd  the  Collier  like  to  like  f 

Enter  Grim,  Clack,  "Tarp.n  shorthofe. 

lO ne  with  a  baff  tf^u'.ts. But  here  the  Miller  and  the  Collier  come, 
VVirh   Parfon  Make- bate,  and  their  trickfey Girle. 

Grim.  Jar'bu ,  pertwade  me  no  nvoie.I  come 

!*£& 'to your  cuftody  ,  btgf  hold  thcNuc-bagg. 
flack,.  N-y,  I  wi  !  give  yon  Nutts  to  crack, 
^r/w.  Crack  in  thy  Throat  and  hauftei  too. 
&>trt.  Neighbours  1  wifli  you  both  agree, 

Let 
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let  me  be  iudg-,  be  rul'd  by  me. 
qrtm.  Mr  I'arlon  ,  remember  what  W*n7« 

fiyih i  ,  nt  ««jpru  *d  c.njtl,.',  &c.  i  teu  _ou  t tdund  this  written  in  the  bottom  of  one  of  rcy empty  Sacki ;  never  perfwade  men  that  be  .n- 
execrable  :  l  havevowedit,  and  Iwill  peifoi,n 
it :  the  Quarrel  ii  great,  and  1  have  taken  it  upon 
Biyown  Shou'der>. 

Cktki  '  thai  thou  (halt  e're  I  have  doce,  furl 
Will  lay  iton'i'faith. 

Grim.  If  you  lay  it  in,  I  mufrbear  iro-n:th:i  's 
ill :  If  you  ftnke ,  I  iruft  fland  to  any  thii  e  al 
though  it  be  the  biggclt  blow  that  you  can  lay 
opon  me.  -  ' 

Jtie.  ye  bo;h  have  oftentimes  fworn  that  ye love  me, 

Let  ire  o're-rule  you  in  t!u«  angry  mood  s Neighbours  and  old  acquaintance,  and  fall  out/ 
iV'Why.that  is  becaufc  thou  will  not  let  tlem fa'l  in  ? 

qrim.i  fay.rr-y  heart  bleedcth  wht n  thou  fpea- 
keft,  and  therefore  do  not  provoke  me  .  yet  Ml- 
kr,  as  lam monftrons angry,  fo  i  havca  won- 
derfull  great  mind  to  br  io^'as'd:  let's  think 
what  harm  commeth  by  this  fame  fighting,  ifvf  e 
would  hurt  one  another,  hew  can  we  help  it  » 
Again  ,  CUcI^.  dj  but  hfre  forfwea  /«»#'»  com 
pany,  aad  1'Je  be  thins  inftcadcfher  ,  to  ule  ia «l!  your  bufineflc^  f.om  Cr»jd  n  to  London  ,  yonr*- 

"'  Grim  ,  the  chief  Collier  for  the  Kih«'« esown  rrcnrh. 

„  OGrim,  do  l/rael!you  ?  I'lemak-you 
'•t.w:at  bet  befoie  wefwop:rr,  and  theicfore 
come  on  to  tl.u  gcere :  Collier  I  w  II  lay  on  'oad, 
>od  when  it  is  done,  kt  wha  will  take  it  off 
»;aia 

1  >  '"«•  Ver 
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!„„  .  Yet  once  mote  hear  me  fp«»k,  letre  off 
for  ftiime. 

If  not  for  Love  .  tad  let  nor  other*  'au  jb
. 

To  fee  yooifo!!!ei.  let  tre  over  rule  ye.
 

Shnt.  Oh  let  them  fight.  Icarenot,!, 

Mean  time  away  with  lint  1'Jefly, And  whilft  they  two  are  at  it  here, 

Wetwowillfportour  felveselicwhera. 

7^b.  There'jaflone  PiieS.helovethtWene
b 

He  carcth  not  though  both  of  ikem  ao  ble
ed) 

But  T^Lin  GeidJ  \Ura  will  eon  jure  you, 

And  marr  your  match,  and  bang  you
  foundly 

I  like  this  Country  Girle's  condition  we
ll, 

She's  faithfull,  andaLovcibuttoone, 

K«*''>»  ftands  here  to  right  both  qnm  and  her. 

qrim.  Mafter  Parfon  ,  look  you  to  my 
 Love, 

Miller,  here  i  ftand  wiih  »y  Heart  and  m
y  Han4; 

in  fweet  /*tf'«  right  ,  with  ihee  to  fight. 
Come  let  ui  to  it  then. Tbn  (Mti 

-*•!>.  Now  Miller,  Miller. 

V  c  clapper-  claw  yonr  lobbernoule. 

-  SW  Come/«#,  Icti'«  leave  thefefence!e£fe Bloeki, 

Sivlngeach  other  blowes  and  knocks. 

/«»«.  I  love  try  grim  too  well  to  leave  him  to- 

Sbm.  Io«  flial'l  not  cboofc,  come  let'*  away
. 

i>hortho(e  pulltth  Jugg  tftir 

Aiiw.Robin  tw»f«fc  ̂ «  frieji 

.  Nay  then  Sir  Prieft  1'le  make  you  ftay. 

ay  this  is  aothing  Gn*,  wel  e  aor  part 

*' 
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t  thought  to  hare  .born  it  off  wuh  my  ba<.k- 

ivord  ward,  and  I  receiv'd  it  upon  my  bare 
Ciflard.  .  Thejfiiht  «£«:». 
lob.  What  Miller  are  you  up  agin.' 

Nay  then  my  Flayle  ftall  never  Jin, 

Ur.t'.H  I  force  one  of  us  twain, Bctak:  him  to  his  heels  amain. 
Robin  beats  the  MdlcrtrAtn. 

Clack;  Hold  thy  hands  ̂ rim,  thou  hatt  niurde. 
red  me.    - 

Cwn.Thou  lyeft,  it  is  in  my  own  offence  I  do 
It;  get  thee  gone  then  »  I  had  rather  have  thy 
room  than  thy  company. 

Cl*i{  Marry  with  all  my  heart;  O  /  the  Collier 
phyeth  the  Devil  with  me- 

^«*.  No,  it  is  the  Devil  playcth  the  Co.'lier with  thee. 

Shan  My  boats  are*  fore,  I  ptetheeion*, 
Let's  quickly  from  this  place  be  gone, Kay  come  away,  Ilovetheefo, 
Without  thee  1  will  never  go. 
^o*.  What  Pxied  flill  at  your  Lechery, 

Robin  teats  the  Pritjt, 

l'le  threfti  you  for  your  Knavery  j 
If  any  ask  who  beat  thee  fo, 

Tell  them  'twas  "Robin  Gttdfelltw. 
Short  hofe  runneth  a-aiy. 

Grin   oh  Miller  art  thou  gone  ,  I  am  glad  of' 
t;    1    fmell  my  own  infi unity  every  ftrokc  I 
hack  at  him  :now  loni  I  dare  boldly  fwearthou 
irtmyown,  for  1  have  won  thee  in  the  plain 
ield;  now  Mafter  Purfon  fiiall  even  firikc  it  up; 
:wo  or  three  words  of  his  mouth  will  make  her 
Gammer  Grim  all  thedaies  ofherlifeafier. 

fjib.    Here  it  two  well-favoured  Slaves  >  Crist 
and  1  may  curfe  all  good  faces  , 

GRIM    THE   CO  I.  E1ER 

And  not  hint  our  own. 
Jont  What,  my  Lore,  how  dofi  tliou  J 

Grim.  Even  as  a  Conqueror  may  do;  /*£ j,  f  't 
thy  fake  1  have  made  the  Miller  a  poor  Crip-te 
all  dayesofhislife;  good  for  nothing  elfe  iut 
to  be  carried  into  the  Spittle  hauTc. 

Ktb.  1 1  there  is  one  lye,  for  thoudid:tJCVCi 
.   hurt  him. 

l»t,e  I  am  glad  ihoufcapeft  my  love, afld  waft not  htrr, 

Grim.  Who,  1  hurt J  jane,  tl:oa  knoweft me 

not  yet,  thou  mayert  do  better  hereafter,  I 

gave  him  five  mortal  wouuds.  the  fitft  tire itro'-es  1  mads  at  him. 
Rob.  There  are  fire  lyes  clapt  into  oae  for 

brevity  frkr. 
Grim-  And  prefcntly  upon  tiie  fifth  blow  I 

made  a  dangerous  Jthruft  at  him  ,  andfio'entlf ovenhiew  him  horfc  and  foot,  and  there  he lay. 

RS>.  Nay,  thcreyoulye,  the  Collier  is  excel 

lent 
To  be  comp3nion  to  th«  Devil  him-felf. 

Crim.  But  vvhere's  Matter  Parfon? 

line  Hewaswellbsng'd,  andkncwnotwho it  wnsdidir, 
And  would  have  had  me  gone  away  with  hTfti  : 

Were  lyeth  his  Nut  bag.  and  the  Millets  too, 

They  had  no  leifure  to  take  them  away. 

Gnm.  Ths  better  forus/ow,  there  is  |0fld 

erackirswork,  it  Will  inereafe  Houfliold-Outt  : 

Come,  let's  after  the  Patfon,  we  will  comfort 

him,  and  he  {hall  couple  us :  He  have  Twnctby 

the  Painter  fcore  upon  our  painted  Ctoath  at 

home  all  the  whole  ftory  of  oar  going  a  nutting 

tfiis  H»lj-rt»ltoy>  and  he  null  paint  me  up  tn- umph-ng 
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uraphing  over  the  Miller.  £  */«« 

*•«•   So  let  the  Collier  now  go  boafUt  homo How  he  hath  beat  the  Miller  from  his  Love; 
Hike  this  modeft  Country  -maid  fo  well, 
'hat  1  believe  Imaft  report  in  hell etrer  ofwomen  ihan  my  Maftercan  : 
*!),  till  my  time'i  espired,  I'le  keep  ihlj  Qajr- 

An<}  night  by  rrght  attend  their  merry  meet- in*''  **/»  Robin-. 

Sntcr  Dunflcn  trithEu'e  Lacy  frck,  , ' 

.  Let  not  your  Ccknefs  adde  marc fecblenefs 

Unto  your  weakned  sgc,  but  giverne  leave 
To  cure  thy  vain  fufpicious  mallad-e, 
Tiy.eyesft>all  witneft  howthoa  art  deceived,. 
Mjfpnzi.og  thy  fair  Lad.es  chilli.-)-; 
Forwhilft  we  tw»  fland  clolcly  here  unfeea, 
Wefhal)  e'py  them  prefenily  approach. L«y   O  flicw  me  tb:s.th^u  bleflid  man  of God  , 

And  thou  ftal:  tben  make  young  rry.vvitKerci' *  •ARC- 
Dwfio*.    Mark  the  bejinn^g,  for  here  Muf? 

Emtr 

-  O  thrice  unh»ppyaad  unfortunate, 
That  having  fit  occafion  profir'd  dice 
ftffonfejrence  withicau-ioo*  fn>*rei. 

Thou  over-fl  ptir.artd  o're-f  i  •/,«  tayfflf;     t 
Never  fince  Wedlock  tytd  her'io  the  Lai!^ Have  I  faluted  her,  il  bough  report 
l»bUr!dabjo8d«finy  unconflancy- 

J;.  iw 

I/  GRIM  THE  COL  LlER- 
This  Ji  her  evening  walk,  and  here  wilt  I 
Attend  her  comming  forih,  and  greet  her  fairly 

L4tj.  Sec  Dunfanhw  their  youth  doth  blind our  Age, 

Thou  do  ft  deceive  thy  felf ,  and  bt  in  geft  me 

To  fee  my  proper  Oiamc  and  infamy. Emtr  Honorea. 

lut  here  (he  comet,  my  hope,  my  fear,  my  love, 
Dun/I'.  Here  comes  the  nnfiained  honor  of  thy Bed, 

Ihf  Earei  ft»ll  hear  her  vertaous  chaftrepliet,  . 
And  make  thy   heart  confefs  thou  doft  her. 

wrong. 
Htntre*.  How  modeft  love  hath  baniflu  wan 

ton  thoughts, 
And  altered  me  from  that  7  was  before  : 
To  that  chane  life  I  ought  to  entertain, 

My  heart  i*  tyed  to  that  flriek't  form  of  life* 
That  I  joy  only  to  be  L*tyi  wife. 

.  God  fill  thy  miade  with  thefechafle 
vertuous  thoughts. 

-  Oh  now  I  fee  her,  I  am  half  afhamedV 
Of  fo  long  abfence  and  negleA  of  fpeech ; 
JMy  deareft  Lady»  Patronefi  of  Beauty, 
Let  thy  poor  Servant  make  his  true  exeufe. 

Hen.  Mufgrtvt,  1  eafely  take  yoorcxcufc,  t 
Aeculing  my  fond  felf  for  what  is  part. 

M*fg.  Long  time  we  wanted  opportunity; 
But  now  the  fore'ock  of  well  wiflitng  time, 
Kath  b'eft  us  bo;h,  that  here  withaut  fufpeift 
We  may  renew  the  ttnor  o   our  loves. 

Lucy.  O  D»nftm    ho»v   flic  f.niles  to  heir  h:« 

Ipcak  •' 

Hon.  MoCht!deoffort«neand  inconftancy, 
Thou  fhalt  not  ttaine  me,  or  induce  my  love 
Tok*fc  dcfirei,  01  diflionouicd  ihouglus, 

Til.; 
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Vis  God's  own  work  that  (truck  a  deep  *«• 
morfe 

Into  my  tainted  heart  for  my  psift  folly. 

~M»j£.  O  thou  confound'ft  me  ,  fpeak  as  thosi  < wert  wont, 
tike  LOT*  herfelf,  my  lovely  Htnwt*. 

Hon.  Why,  how  now  Mrfgrt-vt,  whatefteera'ft  • thou  me! 

That  thou  provoked  me,  that  firft  deny'dft  me  : 
1  will  not  yield  you  reafons  why  I  may  nor, 
More  than  your  own*  you  told  me  why,  you  » 

would  not. 

M»fc.  By  Heavens,  by  thee  my  Saiat,  my  Hap. 
pinefs, 

No  torture  flialleontroll  my  heart  in  this, 

To  reach  my  tongue  deny  to  call  t hee  Lov.  • 
Hen.  Wellinregirdihat  in  my  maiden-dries 

1  lov'd  thee  well,  now  l«  me  counfeU  thee, 
Reclaim  thefeidle  humors;  know  thy  felfj 

Remember  me;  and  think  upon  my  Lord-," 
And  let  thefe  thoughts  bring  forth  thofechifie> 

effcfts, 

Which  may  declare  thy  change  unto  the  wor.d5 
And  this  allure  thee,  whilft]  breath  this  aire, 

Earle  Lacy's  honour  I  will  ne're  impair. Exit  Honored 

"Dtoift,  Now  your  Eyes  fee  that  which  your 
Heart  belie/ed  nor. 

L»:;y.  it  is  a  miracle  beyond  the  reach 
Of  my  capacities   I  could  weep  for  joy, 
Would  but  my  teats  exprefs,  how  much  I  love* 

Men  may  furmifeamifsin  jeakv-ifie, 
Of  thofe  that  live  in  untouch'd  honefty-. 

M«fe^  is  (lie  departed,  and  do  !  corce5#  ; 
T  Jiis  height  of  gticLand  done  violence- 

THE 

Vnto  myfelf,  faid-flie,  I  denyedher; 
Far  be  it  from  rtoy  heart  to  think  that  thought: 
All  ye  that,  as  I  do,  have  felt  this  fmart, 
Ye  know  howburdenfome'tisatrny  heart; 
Hereafter  never  will  I  profecute 
This  former  motion,  my  unlawful!  fuite! 
But  finceflieh  Earle £«<?'$  vercuous wife* 
I'leHveaprivatepenfirefinglelife.     En.  Mufg. limn.  God  dorh  difpofc  all  at  his  bleflcd  will/ 
And  he  hath  chang'd  their  mindj  from  bad  to 

good, That  we  which  fee't  may  learn  to  mend  our f  elves.  i 

Lacy.  1'le  reconcile  my  felf  to  Mv/gnvit  love, 
3  trill  recant  my  falfe  fufpition  , 
And  humbly  make  my  true  fubmifsi«n. 

Enter  M'nriac  cfxtftng. 

M*r.  Say'ft  thou  thoa'/t  make  the  Houfc  too 
hot  for  me. 

Tie  foon  abroad  and  cool  roe  in  the  aire. 
1'le  teach  him  never  fcorn  to  dtink  his  health 
Whom  I  do  love,  he  thinks  to  overcrow  are 
With  words  and  blows,  but  he  is  in  the  wrong, 
Begin  he  when  he  Hares;  Olihe'»toohot 
And  argry  to  live  Jong  with  M*ria,n  : 
Bat  1'le  not  long  be  fubj eft  tohisrsge. 
Here  ':»  (hall  rid  him  ofhishatefoll  life, 
A  nd  biefi  me  with  the  flile  of  Widow  hood; 
'Twas  Harvey  s  work  to  temper  it  fo  well, 
The  ftrongcit  poyf«n  that  he  could  devife, 

Enter  Clinton. 

.  2  have  beca  too  loflg  fubjea  -to  jlic  slave. 

But 



or 

fat  now  Vie  caft  off  (hat  detefle  4  yoke. 
Clin.  Mnfgrnt  I  (Ve  ic  reconciled  to  tht  Earle-, 

Fot  now  I  rcct  him  walking  with  Lord  L*cj  ; 
Sure  this  is  AfirWipiotc.  and  -there  Die  ftands. 
What  Love  alone  .' 

M*r.  i  Captain,  much  diflutb'd 
About  thefrantiek  Doctor's  jealoufie, 
Who,  though  he  feemed  conteot  when  thoa 

waft  there, 

He  afr:r  fell  reviling  thee  and  me. 

Roh'd  me  cf  all  my  jewels,  locks  his  Hate 
In  disown  Trunk  .  and  lets  me  only  live 
To  bear  theldle  Title  of  his  Wife/ 

dm.  ItitM*ri*n.  by  a  Souldier'i  loyal  faiili, 
If  my  imployment  anyway  may  heJp 
To  fet  ihee  free  from  this  Captivity, 
Vfe  me  in  any  firt  command  my  Swqrd, 
1'Je  do'tasfoon  as  thou  fhah  fpeak  the  word. 

M*r.  New  by  my  true  Love  ,  which  I  wifli  t* thec  , 

•  I  conjure  thee  with  refolution 
To  flay  that  Moofler,  do  noi  fail  to  do  ic, 
For  if  thru  doft  .  I  would  1  had  not  fpoke  if. 

dm    Now  \:y  ir.c,  and  when  next  we  hap^o mret. 

The  Doftot  He:  Tor.c  dr  ad  at  Clinten't  feer, 
M*r.  -toy  new  I  fee  ihouloveft  me. 
(li*.  Say  no  m  on:  ; 

It  rl.ou  doit  loath  him    h:  fljall  dyetherefore. 
M*r    Tomorrow  momirjj  will  h«eat!y  rife 

To  fee  Eu!e  L*cy  ,  meet  h'm  in  the  Cloyfter, 
And  make  that  pace  revenue  his  Sanfluaty  : 

Tliis  nigbt  wi'l  l  break  open  all  the  Trunks, 
Rifle  his  Cai!cer«,  rob  him  of  hi'Goldi 
/•  nd  all  the  Doftori  rreafure  fliall  be  rhine, 
1/ihou  rnifeany,  ye»  thisdrinkmalld,oir. 

Caflil.  i«/.  My 

*»  0»f  M  TUB 

£<•/!.  My  Wive'i  Impatience  haih  left  me  alone, 
And  made  my  Servant  run  1  know  not  whiiher. 

jU«r.  Peace  !  heic  it  out  eye  fore,  Ci.nttn  leave 

at  now. 
din:  Nay  now  occafion  fmilct .  and   I  will 

do  ir.  Clinton  Jr/tvah  ku  Swtrd. 
Mv.  Fat  up  thy  Sword,  be  it  ihy  roomings work ; 

Jarewell  to  night ,  but  fayle  me  not  to  morrow 
Cl'».  Farewell  my  Love,  no  reft  (hail  cloic 

thefeeyes. 

VmiH  the  motning  peep,  and  then  he  dyes. 
Exit  Clinton*' 

C*jl.  Now  I  remember  I  have  quite  out-tun 
My  time  prefix  t  ro  dwell  upon  the  catch; 
Tet  ̂ btrtfckj*  abfent,  where  is  he  : 

Oh  I  am  gl:d  I  am  fo  well  near  rid 

Of  my  Earth'*  plague,  and  my  lafrivious  dame/ MAT.  Hathhedifcovercd  my  intendemcnt, , 

That  he  prefageth  hit  enfuing  death  f 
I  m uft  b re.  k  offthefe  fearfull  meditaciani. 

C*?.  Hew  ftiail  i  g:remy  Tcrdicl  up  to-rz«r»  • Of  all  thefe  Accidents  ? 

M*r,  Why,  how  now  man  !  ' 
C*ft.  What  my  dear  Dame ,  my  reconciled  : 

Spoufe  / A'pon  my  Sou],  rny  love  to  thee  is  more 

MewAtthis  prefent.  than 'twas e' re  before. 
M*r.  He  hath  d.fcry'd  raefure  ,  hcfoothcth 

mefo. Cejl.   I  love  tnee  now ,  besaufe  I leaver  .ec; 

ThU  wa»  the  day  of  my  Nativity, 
And  therefore  Sweet  wife  l«t  us  revelliV 

Mar  Nay,  lhavejittlecaufeto  joy  at  all. 

C*f.  Tboo  ciofleft  ftill  »y  Atinh  with  dif- contenti,  " 
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If  ever  heretofore  I  have  difpleafed  thee, 
Sweet  Dame,  I  crave  thy  pardon  now  for  all; 
Thii  is  my  birth  day,  Girle,  I  muft  rcjoycc, 
Ask  what  thou  wilt,  and  1  will  give  it  thee. 

Mar.  Should  1  but  ask  to  lead  a  quiet  life, 
You  herdly  would  grant  this  unto  your  wife, 
Much  left  a  thing  that  were  of  more  import. 

Cafl.  Ask  any  thing,  and  try  if  Tie  deny  thec* 
HAY.  Oh  my  poor  Mufgrt'ji ,  how  haft  thois  • 

been  \vronged, 
And  my  fair  Lady  / 

C*ft.  Vfe  no  Pteamblee, 
But  tell  me  plainly. 

Mar.  Nay  remember  them. 
And  joyn  their  flander  to  that  love  you  owe  me»  . 

And  then  old  Ltcjt's  jealoufie 
Crf.  What  then  J 
MAT.  Nay  now  I  fee  you  will  not  understand me. 

Caft.  •  Thou  art  too  dark  ,  fpeak  plaialy  ,  and  • 
'tis  done. 

Mar,  Then  doom  the  Eailc,  and  blcfs  poor 
Mitfgrayis  cyei 

With    ti«nortat    Jorej   for  this  in  thy  Hand's 
lyes. 

C$.  How  (liould  I  doom  him  •* 
M*r  How-elfe,  but  to  death  ? 
C*ft.  As  if  his  life  or  death  lay  in  my  hands. 
Mtr.  He  is  thy  Patient,  is  he  not  J 
C*ft.  He  is. 
Mar.   Then  in  thy  hands  lyes  bath  his  life  - and  death , 

Sweet  Love,  let  ̂ Vfrfrwnbeggn  at  thy  handi; 
Why  mould  the  guy  beard   iveto  crnfle  us  all? 
Nay  now  /  fee  thee  tiown;  thou  wilt  not  do  it.< 

£*$•  Fy>fy>  Dame,  you  ate  too  fufpuious. 
Heue 

r4>          GR.IM  THE   CO  LLIER 

Here  i>  my  hand,  that  thou  may'ft  know  I  l«ye 
thee , 

I'le  poyfon  him  this  night  before  1  fleep. M»r.  Thou  doft  but  flatter  me  J 

Cafl.  Tufli,  1  havefwornit. vW<r.  And  wilt  thou  do  it  ? 

Cafi .  He  is  fure  to  dye. 

Mar.  I'le  kifs  thy  Lipi  for  fpeaki«g  that  iiad 

word ; 

But  do  it,  andl'Je  hang  about  thy  neck, 
And  curie  thyhair,  and  fleep  betwixt  thyarmei,- 
And   teach  thee  pleafmcs  which  tbou  never kneweft. 

C*fl.  Fromifc  no  more,  and  trouble  me  so  . 
more  * 

Thelongsr  I  ftayhtrs,  he  lives  the  longer; 

1  mud  go  ro  him  now,  and  now  I'le  do  it : 
Gohome,  and  haften  fupper'jiainft  \  come* 
We  will  carroufe  to  his  departing  So^l. 

Mar.  /wil!  dear  Husband,  but  lemerobsrw, 

When  thou  haft  poyfon'd  hi  to, /le  poyfon  thee, Ex.  Mar. 

tafl.O  wonderfull  how  women  eandiffemble, 
Now  fhecan  kifs  me,  rnngabout  my  neck  , 
And  footh  me  with  fmcorh  fmile;  and  loud  in* 

treaties : 

Well,  /  hsve  promis'd  her  to  kill  the  Earle, 
And  yet,  7  hope,  ye  wilt  nor  think  I  ledo  it, 
Tfct  /  wil!  found  tiie  d?pth of  hcirdrvice, 
And  fee  the  i(Tue  of  their  bloody  drift, 

j!le  give  the  Earle,  unknown  to  any  man, 

A  fl'-cpy  potion,  which  fliall  n-akcHim  fees) As  ifht were  flatk  dead,  for  cettain  hours  : 
Tutin  my  abfenc^no  man  (liaHrrporr, 

1'hat  for  asy  Dame's  fuk(  1.  did  any  hurt. 

ACT. 



OF  C  RO  TOO  1C. 

ACT.     V. 

Enter  Grim  with  la  DP. 

Grim.  Niy  but  /«M  ,  r.ave  a  care  >  bear  a  braia 

for  all  at  once,  'tis  not  one  hours  plcaf  Jre  that  I 

jfofpeft»more  thin  your  Mother's  go-.d  counte- naace;  ifmeb'i  fleep,  we  may  be  bold  under 
coue£tton>  if  Hie  be  awake,  I  may  go  my  waici, 
••d  nobodyaskme,  Grim  whither  goetUhou  : 
Bay  I  tell  you  I  am  fo  well  beloved  in  our  Town, 
tkat  not  the  woift  dogg  in  the  Uicct  wi!lhurc 

inyl'ttle  finger. 
Itne  Why  fpeak  you  this ,  you  need  not  feat 

my  Mother, 
Eor  fli*was  fjft  afleep  four  hours  ag% 

grim.  It  (he  fure,  did  you  hear  herfaort  in 
her  dead  fleep  i  why  then  ttne  1  have  an  hourt 
mirch  for;h:e. 

Itne.  And  I  a  m  tfs  of  Cream  for  ttee. 
Grim.  Why  there  is  one  for  another  then. 

fetck  it  lint,  we  will  eat  and  k!(V ;nd  be  at  met- 
Exit  loneftr  /*•«  Cream. 

ry  as  your  Cricket;  art  ihon  gone  for  for  it : 
well ,  go  thy  waies  for  the  kindeft  Lafi  that 
ever  poor  Collier  met  withall;  I  mean  for  to 
make  (Kort  work  with  her ,  and  marry  her  pre] 

fcauly ;  I'lefingle  her  out  ffaith.  till  1  make  her 
bear  double,  and  give  the  world  to  underftaad 
we  will  have  a  young  G>//M  between  m. 

Emtr  lone  virh  the  Crume 

l»*e.  Look  here  my  Lore.'tisfweetned  foi  tky 
"    auouth.  Gnm.  Tou 

J 

GRIM    THE  COLLIER. 

<jrim.  Vou  hare  put  none  of  your  Love  pow- 
•et  in  it  to  makeme  enamotirableof  you,  have 
you  lant,  I  have  a  fimple  pate  to  expert  you. 

One  knock^ihttt  the  Jttr. 
/wrkatk,  my  Braynes  beat,  my  head  works,  and 
my  m:nd  giveth  me,  forac  Lovers  of  yours 
come  fncsking  hither  now  ,  1  like  it  not  ,  'tis 

Itne.  YOU  need  not  fear  it,  for  iheieii  none 

alive 

Shall  besr  theleaft  part  of  my  hern  fro*  thee. 
^nw.Sayeft  thoulo,  hold  there  ftiU,  and  who 

e  ic he  be,  open  d«oi  to  him. 

She  ofeneth  the  d<or ,  enter  Shorthofe 
and  K  obin  after  him. 

In*.   Tyhat,  Mifttr  Parfon  !  are  you  erJnae  fo 

late; 

Vou  are  welcome,  here  it  none  but  Gnm  and  I. 
Shtrt  line,  I'Je  no  more  a  nutting  go, 

I  was  fo  beaten  to  and  fro  i 
And  yet  who  it  was  1  do  notknow. 

Grim.  What,  Maftcr  Parlon  ,  areyoueome 
fo  late  tofayeveaiig  fong  to  your  Patitioners, 
I  have  heard  of  your  Knavery,  I  give  yon  a  fair 
Warning,  touch  her  no  lower  than  Let  Girdle, 
and  no  higher  than  her  chin  ;  1  keep  her  lips 
and  her  hips  for  my  ow»  ufe;  I  do,  and  fo  wel 
come. 

Rtt>.  This  two  hours  hare  I  dogg'd  the  Par fon  round 

About  all  Crtjdtn,  doubting  foraefuch  thing. 
Shtrt.  No  Grim,  1  here  forefwear  to  touch 

Thy/«i*,  ox  any  other  fuchj 

Love 







OF    CROYDOM:  <7  "^ 
tove  hath  been  focudgcll'd  out  of  me, 
I'le  eo  no  more  to  wood  wi  h  thee. 

7$    'Twas  R»'-i»  beat  this  holy  mind  into 

1  think  more  cudgelling  would  make  him  more
 

honeft. 

Gnm  Vott  fpeak  like  an  honeft  man,  and  i 

rood  Parfon,  aodthat  is  more-,  here  i
*/««sbe- 

nerolatioa  for  us,  a  mef.  of  Cream  and  fo  
forth. 

Here  is  your  place,  Matter  Patfon,  fland  on 
 the 

t'other  fide  of  the  Table  Int.  eat  hard  to  night 

that  thou-may  marry  ui  the  better  w  morrow. 

Rtb    Whst    is  my  Brother  Gnm  Jo  good 

fellow  ?  TJ"7  fM  " **  CrMmtt 

I  love  a  mefs  of  Gretm  at  well  at  they} 

IthinkitwerebeuifteptinandrBadeone:        , 

Ho,  he,  ho  my  Mafteri,  no  good  Fellowmip,/ 

Is  t.bin  GndfMm  a  Bug  bear  tfowa.   • Robin /4U«fe /•  M». 

That  he  it  not  worthy  to  be  bid  fit  4ow«. 

Grim.  O  Lord  fave  ui  /  fure  he  i»  fome  Cou«- 

uy-devil,  he  bath  got  a  fcuffct- coat  up.nbn
 

face.  ,  , .  > 
S htrt.  Now  ttntdiciH !  who  is  tni»  I 

I  take  him  for  fome  fiend  I  wifs, 

Oh  for  fome  h«lywatet  here 

Of  thii  fame  place  this  Sprite  to  clear. 

~  K»b.  Nay  fear  not  Qnm.  come  fall  onto  
yoat 

Creame,  ....a 

Tut ,  I  am  thy  Friend,  why  doft  not  come 

Gfiw"!  Sir,  tiuly,  Uaftei  Dtfil,  lamwett here,  I  thank  yon.  ..... 

A.*.  I'le  have  thee  come ,  lf«7  »  why  «ei 
bleftihou/ 

Sir ,  no» I ,  'tU« 

J 

«          GRIM  THI  COLLIE* Tru.y,  Sir,  I  have  no  great  acquaints 

yoa. 

*•*.  Tfcou  fait  b,re  better  man  e're  I  de- 
Grim,  i  Wi!l  nor,  rnd  if/canchoofr. 
*•*•  Nay  CPme  »way.  and  bring  your  Love 

wfrnyott. 

Criai.    l,rct\QHi  w«tC  be"  go  to  him  lont. 
f  «•*.  U -liacOiaii/  fetch  the  nun  »  jhe  Cream is  Iweet 

G"»-  No,  Sir  7am  coming ,  much  good  do't ou;/ hsdnccd  of  a  long  fpoon  now  (go  to  eat With  the  Drvil. 

*'*• The  Paifoa's  per.uancefl.all  be  thus:* 

Corac  tell  me  Gr/»,  dccft  thou  not  know  me 
man/  .  • 

Grim:  No  truly  Sir,  Inmapoor  man  ,  fetch* 
fh  my  Living  ou-of  the  fire;  yout  Worfhip  may boa  Genrlcraan  De;iltorougHr^k:;ow. 
R'b,  $ome  mert  ea'lmeRo^»^««4W/oT». 
ffrim.  O  Lord  .'  Sir,  Mr.  Roim  qoodftlbv,  yoa arc  re.ry  welcome,  Sir. 

K»i.  This  half  year  have  /  lived  about  this 
Town. 

Help-ng  poor  Servants  to  difpatch  ih*irwork, To  brev/ and  bake,  and  other  Husbandry; ut,  fear  nor  Maid,  if  CV«>»  be  merry, 
2  will  maki  up  the  March  between  ye. 

§rim.  There  will  be  a  Mitch  in  ihe  Devil's, 

narr.e.' 
^Rvb.  Well  now  the  night  I;  almoftQeiit, Since  your  affcftions  all  are  bent 

To  Marriage,  and  to  conftaru  Love, 
Grim  ,  Rabin  doth  thy  Chorfe  approve, 
A-nd  there's  the  Pricft  fl»aJl  rnarry  you j. 



*> 

OP   GROT  DOW. 
Go  to  it,  and  make  DO  mote  ado  : 

Sirrah,  Sir  Prieft,  go  get  you  gone', Andjoyn  both  her  and  him  anon  ; 
Bat  ne  re  bereaf.cr  lee  me  rake  you With  wanton  Love-tricks,  left  I  nukeroi) Example  roallfto«;-priefts  ever, To  deal  with  othei  raens  loves  never 

Start.  v*l,u  v.>.  and  God  blefi  me, 
'id  me  from  his  Company. 

Comcgrim  j'lejoyn  you  hand  in  Iiand, infacred  Wedlock's  holy  band- I  will  no  morea  nutting  go, That  journey  caufed  all  this  woe. 

M,«     ,Ciome-Iet>*  to  h«"<*  i«  haniqifckly,' r5  -7  {°U  WWe  ever  one  of  th«  noncflcft erry  Devils  that  ever  I  Caw. 
Sweec  Grim ,  and  if  thon  loveft  me  let'f 

grim.  Niy,  now  l»nt,  i  fpy  a  bole  In  your  coat, 
you  cannot  endure  the  D; vil ,  you'l  never love  the  Collier,  why  we  twoarefwornero- hen,  you  foil  fee  mc  talk  with  him  even  « 

fimilur  y  a.  if  I  fhould  parbreakmy  mind  and oy  whole  uomach  upon  thee. 
J«»».  I  prethee  do  not  Grim. 
Grim.  Who,  not  I  f  O  Lord  f  MrC7r>fcrf  Go»l. •v .  I  have  a  poor  Cottage  at  home,  whithef 
•wand  I  willjogai  merrily  ;  we  will  make  yoo Stranger  if  you  come  thither,  you  fl.all  be  u- 
ied  as  devililhly  as  you  would  with  i'faith;  there 
»  never  a  time  my  Cart  commeth  from  L,ndtt, «  the  Col'ier  brtngeih  a  Goofe  in  his  Sack  and 
»at,  with  the  Giblets  thereof,  iiat  yourfcr- 

\*h  Tail  it  more  kiaJncf*  qAm  than  ie«- fettcd, 

Grim.  Nay*' 

GRIM   THS  COLLIER. 

?n».  Hay,  Sit  .  if  you  come  bor
ne,  yon  ft.  11 

find  it  true  1  warrant  you,  »U  my 
 whole  Family 

Devilftips  pleafuie  ,  except  my 

anin.e  i»  my  own  proper-.**. 

Gramercie*,  but  aw«y  in  haft, 

with  you  !•.-!«.  Ex<M>|<  ̂   j,,,  Robi». 

•S.fe    Now  ioy  betide  this  mert
y  morn, 

AnTJpGrU  forehead
  from  the  bom, 

ForV'»*>idihUUft,?dlrU'  £x  Robi 

ToCr^wdallthereftofyou.
 

£«<r  Clintoa  «*•»'• 

ruwllk  along  before  the  P
allace  gate  i 

tie  TihalliJowhow  nur
itistoday, 

He  fcallhave  .o  meant  co  efc.P«  «"£;., 

C4j|.  My  Trunk's  broke  open
,  «d«yltwel$ 

My  (fold'and  Trttfuic  ftoln
c,  »7  Houftdif, 

fpoil'4
  

of 







OF   CROYDON.  ?I 
Of  all  my  Furniture,  and  nothing  left. 
No  not  my  Wife,  for  Iheiiftoln  away, 

But  flic  hath  pcppet'd  a«.  1  del  it  work, 
'•My  Teeth  are  loofe  ,  and  my  Belly  fwell'd. 
My  Entrails  burn  with  fuch  diiteraper'd  hear. 
That  well  I  know  my  Dame  hath  poy  fon'd  me  .5 
When  me  fpoke'faireft,  then  flic  did  this  Aft, When  I  have  fpoken  all  I  can  imagine, 
1  cannot  utter  half  that  (he  intends; 
She  makes  a:  little  poyfoning  of*  man 
As  to  carroufe ,  1  feel  that  this  is  true  : 

Enter  Clinton* 

Nay  now  I  know  too  much  of  Women  kiod, 
-Zoun's  here's  the  Caitain.'  what  fliould  he  make here 

With  lui  Sword  drawn  \  there's  yet  moreVil. Uny. 

'Clin.  The  morning  is  far  fpent  .bat  yet  he comes  not! 
I  wonder  Htnim  fends  him  not  abroad ! 
Well  Doctor,  linger  time  and  linger  life, 
For  long  thou  flialt  not  breath  upon  the  earth. 

C*fl.  No,  no,  I  will  not  live  amon?ft  ye  Jong, 
Iithat  forme  thou  waiteft  thou  bloody  Wretca  > 
Her  Poyfon  hath  prevented  thee  in  Murthcr. 

Enter  Etrle  Morgan ,  St.  Dunflon  ,  with 
Honorea  fainting ,  and  Mariana. 

Now  here  be  they  fuppofc  Earle  1.^7  dead, 
See  how  his  Lady  grieveth  for  that  me  wiflieth  f 

&»»ft.  My  Lord  of  Undon.by  h is  fudden  death, 
And  all  the  figns  before  hi»  late  departure, 
Tis  very  probable  that  he  is  poyfon'd. 
Mvi**.  Do  yot  but  doubt  it  !  credit  me  JUJJ Lord, 

I  heard  him  fay,  That  drink  ftouW  be  bis  lair, 

74  'Oil  I'M  THZ 
I  heard  my  Husband  fpeak  it,  tad  he  did  it- 

Ctfl.   There  is  sny  old  Friend  ,  flje  al 

fpeaktforme; 

Oh  (bainelcfs  Creature !  vras't  not  thy  de»?.e » 

Morg.  Let  not  extremity  ot  grief  oi'cwhelmc Mydeareft  Honors,  for  his  death  faall  be  (thee, 

Surely  reveng'd  with  all  fevcrity 
Upon  the  Doftor,  and  that  fuddenly. 

Clin.  What  Fortune's  thi?,  that  all  thefe  comt 
To  hinder  me.and  fave  thy  life  to  day.  (this  way 

Htn.  My  gracious  Lord,  this  dolefull  accident 
Hath  rob'dmeofmyjoy;  And  royal  Earle, 

Though  in  thy  life  thcu  did'ft  fufpeft  my  Ioves 
My  grief  and  tears  fufpitions  (hell  remove.        ^ 

JA&r.  Madam  to  you     and  to  yenr  Father  s 
I  owe  as  much  &  more  than  my  own  l>f«>  (lof  e> 
Had  I  ten  Husbands  fliould  agree  to  do  it,     ; 

My  gracious  Lord  you  prefently  mould  know  it. 

Caft.  i«  there's  a  GirletThink  you  I  did  not  well 

To  live  with  fuch  a  Wife  ,  to  corns  from  Hell. 

Mar.  Look,  look,  my  Lord,  there  ftands  the Murderer. 

Caft.  How  am  I  round  befet  on  every  fide  ! 
Firft ,  that  fame  Captain,  here  ftands  to  kill  me. 
My  Dame  flic  hath  already  poyfoned  me, 
Earle  Mtrgtn  he  doth  threaten  prefent  death, 
The  Countefs  Mown*,  in  revenge 

Of  iMfj,  is  extremely  incens'd  againft  me; All  threatens,  none  fhall  do  it,  for  my  date 

Is  now  expired,  and  I  muft  back  to  Hell. 

And  now  my  Servant  wherefoe' re  thou  be, 
Come  quick'y  ̂ ktrctck^,  and  follow  me; 

Lordings  adieu,  and  my  curft  Wife  farewcll» 
If  me  ye  feck,  come  follow  me  to  Hell. 

Tht  ground  epens,  tnd htft'.ls  do-an  into  it. 

-  The  EaitluMt  opened,  nowiscl°$d 
again.'  ^*"'  Ic 



OF  C  ROY  DOM-  « 

,  It  ii  God'i  judgement  for  ktigiievou* 
1..1«. 

C  •   Wat  there  a  Quagmire, that  he  funk  fo ;i  ? 

Htn    O  mtacle  1  now  ir.ay  we  juftly  fay, 

Heavens   ha>e  reveng'd  my  Huibsad's  death h;s      > 

Jfaiw !  we  have  wrong'd 

S"o<-»x'.'-  rh"  i.i'fK  thy  felf  toany  fuck. 
M*r  Nay     '    •  n]go,and  fink  into  thegroumdi 

Forfccl   v    r.  a.e  better  loft  then  found; 
Now  H»B»rc    weatefie  dfrom  bltrrt. 

And  koc'  .    .1  h'dwi.k  happy  Widows  Barnes. 

Znttr  E*H  Lacy  wtk  Forefl,  Mufgrav«. 

Lacj  O  lead  me  quickly  to  that  mounting  trail , 
vvtey  for  roc.  that  am  revived  again. 
M»ru*  I  flied  fomete:rs  of  perfect  erief. 

Sbi  f*:inb  inn  4  Sottntt. 
Do  not  my  Fyes  deceive  me  t  liveth  my 

ttmt 
Lttj.  My  Lordi  apd  Father  >  both  alive  and 

well 

Htsovcre  J  of  try  weaknefs:  where' s  my  wife  t 
Mtr.  Hcteismy  Lady,  you  t  beloved  w,fe» 

Half  cead  o  hear  of  youruntirtK-ly  end. 
L*ij  Lookon  bie.HincrM;  fee  thy  Lord: 

Xim  not  dc>;,  but  live  to  love  ihee  Hill. 

£>»n  '  l  it  Godd'fpof-th  all  things  si  he  will, 
Heiaifr'hf'.o'nhrxr.-kedwiftitoFalJ. 

Ui*  >ZoundiiI  itili  *jifh  en  this-inelofed 

for  ifhe  nfe  agiia.  l'lf  murxiei  him.  (ground  } 
HM  My  Lotd.  my  tongue's  not  able  to  report 

Ifaofe  joys  my  heart  conceive!  to  feet  hce  live/ 
K  Dun,  Giv<v 

TITE £>n*ft.  Give  God  the  glory:he  recovered  Ate, 
And  wrought  this  judgement  on  that  curled mm, 

Th  1  1  fet  debate  and  ft  rife  among  ye  all, 
Mart.  My  Lord,  our  eyes  have  fren  a  miracle, 

Which  after-ages  erer  Qiall  admire, 
The  Jpanifti  Doftor,  ftanding  here  before  u», 
It  funk  into  the  bowels  of  the  earth, 

Boding  his  vile  life  by  a  viler  death. 
L/ny.  But,  geatle  JAvitn  ,   I  bewail  thy  loft, 

That  wci't  Maid,  Wife,  and  Widow,  all  To  foon. 
M*r.  'Tis  your  recovery  that  joys  me  more 

Than  grief  can  touch  me  for  the  Dorter's  death  j 
He  never  lov'd  me  whil'ft  he  liv'd  with  me, 
Therefore  the  left  l  wourn  his  Tragedy. 

Mtrg.  Hen«efbrth.we'l    ftriftlier    look  to 
Strangers  lives, 

1    Wow  they  (hall  marry  any  Englifli  Wives  : 
Now  all  men  ftn'l  record  this  fatal  day, 
Lttj  revived,  the  Doftor  funk  in  Clay. 

TheTrumftts/aund,  txeuat  *U 
but  DunHaa. 

D»njt.   Now  is  BarHL*y*s  Houfe  fill'd  ful!»f 
HeandhisLadywholy  reeoneil'd,  (\oj, 
Their  j*cs  all  ended  v  thofe  that  were  like  men 
Transformed)  turn'd  unto  their  mapes  again  : 
And  Gentlemen,  before  we  make  an  end* 

A  little  longer  yet  your  patience  lend, 
That  in  your  friendly  cenfurti  you  may  fe« 
What  t  b*  infernal  Synod  do  decree, 

And  after  judge  .  ifwedeferveto  name 
This  Play  of  ours,  Thi  Dtvti  *nd  bn  £to»r»    CziU 

It  thundett  *nd  ligbtentthj  e  ntt  r  rloto  ,  Mi- 
jjos,*acU8,R.hadjmantbus,  vit bringingi* 

I      I 







fbttt.  Mints, It  this  the  day  he  OvouJd  ret  turn  •> 
And    bring   u$  tidings  or  hu  Twelve  moatl 

(pent. 
Enter  Befphagor tike *T><vil,tt>iri 

Horns  en  his  headend  Afcerkok. 

•JfwiM.  It  ii,  great  King,  and  here  Uph*** comes. 

Tl*t».  "Hi*  Vifageis  mete  gluftly  than  it  wa* wont. 

What  Omaoienti  arc  thofe  upon  his  head  .* 
BtL  Hell,  i  falute  thee,  now  I  feel  ray  felf 

Kid  of  a  thoufand  torments;  O  vile  Earth, 
Werfe  for  ui  Devils,  then  Hell  itfelf  for  men  / 
Djeadf/«tf», hear  thy  SubjecVs  juft Complaint, 

"Xtlfb.  knetlcth  to  flitu. 
Proceeding  from  the  smguifli  of  my  Soul , 
0  never  fend  me  mote  into  the  Earth, 
for  there  dwell*  dieadj  and  horror  more  then here. 

T/*to.  Stand  forth  'Btlphagtr ,  aid  report  th» truth 

Of  all  things  have  betide  thee  in  the  World. 
"3*1.  When  firft  ,  great  King,  I  came  into  the Earth, 

1  chofe  a  Wife  both  young  and  beamifull, 
The  only  Daughter  to  a  noble  Earl : 
But  when  the  night  came.tiat  Ifliouldherbed* 
I  roiMid  Another  laid  therein  her  flead, 
And  in  thtraotningwheai  found  theehange, 
Though  I  deoy'd  her,  1  was  forc'd  to  take  her; with  her  I  livedmfuchamildeeftate, 
Ufed  her  ftillkindry,  loved herteoierly} 
which  (he  requited  with  fuch  light  regard, 
'So  looie demeanour,  and  diflionlft  life, 
?I»«Ae  waj«aelwnan's  whore  that  wanay  wife: Ka  MO 
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No  hours  but  Gallants  flock'd  unto  my  houfe> Such  »t  (he  fancied  for  her  loathfomc  luft, 
With  whom,  before  my  face,  die  did  not  fpare 

To  play  the  Strumpet-,  yea,  and  more  than  this, 
She  made  my  home  a  flue  for  all  riforts, 

Herfelfa  Bawd  toothet's  rlhhinefi; 
Which  if  l  once  began  but  to  reprove, 
Oh'.thcn  her  Tongue  was  wotfe  thsn  all  the  reft, 
No  ears  with  patience  would  endure  to  hear  her. 
Nor  would  (he  ever  ceafe  till  1  fubmit, 
And  then  (he  would  fpeakme  fair,  but  widirre 
A  hundred  drift!  (he  laid  to  cut  me  off,     (dead: 

Still  drawing  me  to  dangers  of  my  life; 

And  now  my  Twelve-month  being  ncarexpir'd, 
She  poyfoncdme  >  andlea(tthit  meant  Oiould 
She  erttic'd  a  Captain  to  have  mntdercd  rne-Cfay, 
la  brier,  whatever  Tongue  can  tell, 
All  that  may  will  be  fpoken  of  my  Dame, 

^kfr.  Poor  ̂ ^jrcw^was  fain  to  fly  her  fight» 
For  ne're  an  hour  but  (lie  laid  on  me, 
Her  Tongue  and  Fift  walked  all  fc  nimblely. 

Plxt)  Doth  then  Tltiphtftr  this  report  of  thine 
Againft  all  Women  hold  in  general  ? 

3el.  Nor  fo,  great  Prince,  tor  es 'mengit  othec Creatures, 

Under  that  Se*  are  ra'ngled  good  and  bad, 
There  are  fome  women  vertuoui,ch»ft  and  truct 
And  to  all  thofe  the  I>evil  will  give  > heir  due : 
But,oh  my  Dame  .'born  for  a  long  to  man, 
For  no  mortality  would  endure  that , 
Which  (he  a  thoufand  times  hath  offered  rae.    s 

'fl'4ta.  But  what  new  ftiapci  are  thofe  upon  thy 
Head  ? 

S«.  T'nefc  trejhe  ancient  arrtot  of  Cuckold  ry, 
And  taefe  m"  Dame  hath  kindly  lefi  to  me, 
for  v/bich2«/.>fejirfrfl>all  be  h««  derided, 

Vnlefi 
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Vnlefs  your  great  infernal  Majtftie 
Da  foltmnly  procla  .«,  10    -evil  (hall  (com 
Het^.f.er  (till  to  wear  rh-  ,t<»d'y  horn 

TV*.  :  h  $  for  t H-      .vi      '*  iU  $rant  tbee  freely, 
AH  .)c  il    Cial',j   •.I'Mido'i  .'ke  homswear, 
Andnuiic  '.-.'•'  tc~na  Bdfha^»r\  ircnitobeai  j 
And  new  Jf«/i»fc».  !>ea>   hy  lateftdoom, 

Since  that  thv  h   '  Re.iorti  irejutiified 
Sjr  .fiei-prncf  ,  .    J  vVonienMoofenefs  knovrn, 
One  P'a^uc  r   <rewll  i  l>ad  upon  the  eirth, 
Thou  (lialt  aiTumr  i  light  and  *i<-  y  fti-*pe« 
And  fo  for  ever  live  with  !n  -.he  woild. 
Dive  into  W^ment  thought,  iatc  mens  hearts, 
P.aife  up  falfc  turn.- ):-,  aivi  fufpiciou*  featt, 

Put  ftrange  invent-Oii-  <moeacS  mau'srniad  ; And  for  thefe  A fti<v  -  •  bev  thai!  hiwaies  call  thee 

By  no  r»a.:'C  elfebut  re»rfull  lealoufie  : 
Go  lealoufici  be  gone,  thou  heft  thy  charge, 
Go  range  about  the  Wotld  that  i>  fo  latge. 

And  now  for  joy  'Bdpbagtr  is  •  -tnrp'd, The  Futiet  (hall  their  tor  ores  eaA  away, 

And  in  Hell  wee  w>l'  make  it  Holy-day. 

It  thitndereth  and  Hghttnethi 

exeunt  omnet. 

F  I  N  I  S; 
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